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White 

Red 

Stripped down 

comfort. Siz,s 

LL GIRL'S 
HOSIERY 
Our Reg . 64c 

Nylons. Brown 
Cinnamon Mist· tone, 

Navy, Black, Bone, 
long. 

Fits 9 - 12. 

Reo. 1.37 

for 

. SPRAY 
MODERN 

LIVING 
CLEANER 
Regular IIc 

32c 
, rug. 3 quick steps 

it on, sponge II in, 
up. J<:a y to u eon ' 

areas. 
Limit two 

• 

I. Flight Finishecl 

Summer Rerun 
Partly clou~y to cloudy Ikies are in 

&tore today. Temperaturol will 1M In 
, thl 70s. Lowl will b. In tho upper 4Os. 

The hijacked TWA 727 let StindS If Dul ... Inttrnlflonll Airport nelr Wllhlngton 
Thursday with its tires fl.ttened by bulle". In thl foreground Ire b.gl ef paper 
which werl ultd to lur. tho hljackor, who hid cIomlndtd $100 million, blck to 
DuIl.1 .ft.r taking off with $100,750 In cish - AP Wlrephole 

Hiiacker Lured Down, 
Pilot Shot in" Scuffle 
WASHINGTON LfI - A hijacker de

manding $100 million cash from the U.S. 
Treasury held 51 airline passengers host
age Thursday In Bn eight-hour sky.high 
drama that ended wben he was lured 
back to the ground and seized In a scuf· 
fle thaI left the pilot and hijacker 
wou.nded . 

Some of the plane's passengers -
witnesses said about 20 - had scrambled 
off the plane after FBI agents shot out 
its tires when it landed for I second 
time at Dulles International Airport. 

Thon the ce-pl'" radtoed: "'The ClP
tllin hll boon thtt - get en Imbvllnct." 

A radio message moments laler said 
a doctor was in attendance. 

The FAA said the Injured man was 
Capt. Dale C. Hupe and he appeared to 
be all right. 

A Imlll caliber welpon hi, bttn ultd 
IIgllnlt him, the fodorll officili. Slid. 
Thoy ICkItcI thlf the pilot received In 

InIOItlnll wound, one thtt III the mn,. 
Ich. 

A voice from the COCkpit said : "have 
somebody In communicalJon contact 
Hupe's wife and adrise her In Kansas 
City he is being taken to Falrfu Hos
pital. Contacl famili of other crew 
members and advise no other injuries." 

The Federal Aviation Administration 
sald an FBI agenl was shot in tbe thumb 
while wrestllng with Ibe hijacker. 

Lller, hoWiver, the FAA Slid It WII 
the hlJlcker himillf who hid boon 
woundtd In thl thumb, while he WII 
IMlng oyercome. 

People starting running lrom the 
plane - It was not innmedlalely clear 
how they got out - shortly after the 
piane landed at Dulles for the second 
time. 

A fire truck blocked the runway and 
other vehicles circled around the air· 
craft. A few minute after lhe plane 

touched down, persons started getting 
out. 

The hijacker said, "Get Ihese people 
oU the runway. Turn around immediale
Iy." 

The pi'" ..... """II kill '" un .... y.u 
... u .... out ef heft." 

At 7:20 p.m. the hijacker came on the 
radio and said, "You're stalling, you're 
risking the lives of these people." 

The airport control lower replied , 
"Negative, we're not stalllng. We're try
ing to reach these people and get them 
off of here." 

The man had collKfad $100,750 from 
the lirllne - the fl"t rlnlOm tv,r p.id 
• hlJKlctr - .her he forc.d the P .... · 
nlx·to.Washlntfon TWA Itt to I.nd .t 
Dullel Intern.tionll Airport. 

--------------------------------------

But the hijacker claimed he was 
hortchanged and refused to release Ihe 

passengers or crew of six. Instead, 
radioing "you'd better get me the mono 
ey," he forced the plane to take off on a 
circuitous route south, then north over 
New York state, then south back to the 
Washington area. -01 

The hijacker had demanded $lOO mil· 
lion In small bills. After airline officials 
sent a brown canvas bag containing 
$100,750 ca h aboard the Jetliner, the 
hijacker - despite earlier promises to 
release the passengers - ordered the 
lhree-englne jet to take oft again. 

Esta blished in 1868 10 cents a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirepboto Iowa City, Iowa S22tO-P'rIday, June 5, 1m 
"Is the President ready to fuUm m~ 

request 1" the hijacker said over the 
plane's radio. "That request was for 
,tOO m.IIJion ." 

Officials Express Worry, 
I Support for Pastor Paul 
f 

"Regenfs Schedule "H,earing 
On Campus Unrest Policy 

At lnether point, he raclloed: "I have 
I me..... for the Pre.lclent .nd the 
Stile Dtpart"*lt. You don't know how 
to count money. • ." 

At ':28 p.m. the Fttltrll Avl.tlon Ad· 
mlnlltfitton .. id It had bien Informacl 
thlt .11 the _y cIomlndtd WI. ready 
.nd It would bo In 100 lOCk. of $100 bill •. 
The money WI. to be left In po.ltlon It 
the end of the runwlY ., Dulles airport. 

The controversial campus ministry of 
Pastor Paul Hoenk at Sl. Pauls' Luther· 
an Church was supported Thursday by 

' a fact.finding review team appointed 

r oy high church officials. However, the 
leam recommended that Hoenk be given 
"rest, staff assistance and psychiatric 

, 

diagnosis" or treatment. 
Reporting their findings to the Associa· 

lion of Campus Ministers , Hoenk, the St. 
Paul 's congregation and the Board 01 
Directors of the Iowa District East of 

. the Lutheran Church·Missouri Synod -
who appointed the review team - the 
team said: 

I "En.ntially WI wish to afiirm the 
kind of mini5try lMing brought by Pastor 
Hotnk and St. Pllul', congregation, WI 

urge the devising of new means for con· 
sultation and communication between 
the campus minidry and the district Ind 
WI propose that Pastor Hoenk urgently 
needs rest, staff Issistanee and psychia· 
tric diagnosis and care (if indicated) in 
order to be able to continue his ministry 
in Iowa City." 

The team added that Hoenk himsel,f 
bad asked for concern for his health. 

• The six-member review team was as· 
sembled Ma, 12 by the request of the 
District Board and the University Cam· 
pus ministers after the Board has ex· 
pressed concern that Hoenk was not 
"adequately" fulfilling his obligations to 
University Lutheran students and that 
he was not acting or reacting as a Luth· 
eran minister shouid. ' 

The review team, eomposed of cam· 
pus ministers: Eugene Glade and Oscar 
Ice, Mankato, Minn.; Clifford Bruegge-

, mann, St. Louis; Vernon Gunderman, 
Madison Wis.; Catherine Car.1son, Car
I)ondale, 111. and Donald Baldwin, Law· 
rence, Kansas., spent two days last 
month in Iowa City meeting with Hoenk, 
church officials and people affiliated 
with Hoenk. I 

The reyiew team'. recommendations 
are being considered by thl Oiltrict 
Board, who have final authority oyor 
Hoenk's future with tho St. Paull. A dI· 
cilion on the mltt.r is expected IOmo· 
time today. 

Suggesting lhat the Hoenk's ministry 
objectives should be termed "missions", 
the team reported Hoenk as "moving 
clearly within the framework af l1li 

, , call ," 

"We found a ministry at st. Paul's of 
which the Lutheran Church·Missouri 
Synod may be proud and should defend 

I' , and interprct. Virtually everyone we in· 
tel'viewed affirmed this to be a ministry 
the church 01 Christ should bring," said 
the leam's report. , 

'I I Recognizing the concern of the District 
Board thaI the needs or Lutheran stu· 
dents be taken care 01, the review team 
recommended several ways in which to 

, • increase the effectiveness of the Luther
an ministry on campus. 

Specifically, the team recommended 
opening negotiations witll the Nation.1 
Lutheran Campus Miniliry (Chriitul 
HoulI), or a second MislOuri Synod Cen· 
t., on ClmpUI or another perlOn on th, 
St. Plul'l Itlff with I dlfferont style of 

, mlniltry - all II methods of increasing 
the church'l Influonce In tile Lutlleron 
.tudent'l life. 

The review team aiso recommended 
Ihat immediate efforts be made to open 

, ' lines 01 communication between the dis· 
Irict and members of the parish with a 
mu'ua\ co01mittment to listen to one an· 
other. 

Establishing a sub·committee on cam
pus ministry under the district's Mission 

Committee to "promote Iree consulta· 
tion, interpretation and support" was 
also recommended. 

In ill final recommendation, the fl· 

yiew team expressed con c ern for 
Hoonk', hea ItII , Ilying .pproprlate PlY' 
chiatric diagnosis, and, if Indiclted, 
therapy should be proylded Ind limit.· 
tions sould be established, on the number 
of Ictivitie. tho pastor m.y engage In 
on the parish's behalf in order to limit 
"Itress" at this time. 

The team said they realized suggesting 
"mentai illness" would possibly under· 
mine confidence when what Ibey really 
intended to do was "build up confidence 
in his ministry and to assisl him in ful· 
fulling his role as pastor more effective· 
Iy . " 

However, the team stressed that many 
of the charges of "bad judgment" and 
"bizarre behavior" against Hoenk were 
attributable to need for pshychiatric 
care. The team did not elaborate. 

"We feel so strongly about this that 
wo suggest his continued minislTy bo 
made contingent on such diagnosis .nd 
therapy," the review teem Slid. 

The review team also urged more se· 
cretarial and staff help to help Hoenk 
perform his administrative duties. 

Anyone with ideas on coping with stu
dent unrest and campus disorders on 
Iowa campuses will have the chance to 
air their opinions at a special hearin~ 
June 23 in Des Moines. 

The hearing, scheduled by the State 
Board of Regents, is designed specifical
ly to obtain the opinions of responsible 
persons and groups on the handling of 
future incidents of campus unrest. 

The hearing wiJi begin at 9 a.m. in the 
Grimes State Office Building in Des 
Moines. 

Ac~ording to Rtgtnts Pru. StlnllY F. 
Redeker of Boone, the bolrd I. not In· 
terested in reyiewlng Pllt diiturbancol 
but rather in he.ring luggestionl which 
would lid the board in devoiD ping I 
policy for future probl.m,. 

One board member described the hear
ing as a "public soul·searching," 

In addition to the Regents' hearing on 
disturbances, Gov. Robert Ray Wednes
day requested the presidents of Iowa's 
three state universities to compile a 
compiete Jist of disciplinary ruies to be 
employed next year on their respective 
campuses. 

In hil I.tt,r to the three presidents, 

Sene Margaret Smith Warns 
Of Silent Maiority Explosion 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith fears the silent majority 
may be seething toward an explosion 
over turmoil and violence-and that 
repression, even virtual dictatorship, 
might be the ultimate result. 

If it came to a choice, the Maine Re
publican said, Americans who now are 
quiet would prefer repression to an
archy. And then, she added, the word 
might one day spread from Washing· 
ton: No more dissent, clamp down on 
civil liberties. 

Mrs. Smith discussed in an interview 
with the Associated Press the concerns 
that led her to caution lhe Senate Mon· 
day that. violence and extremism is 
"increasingly forcing upon the American 
peopie the narrow choice between an· 
archy and repression." 

Her warning aga inst extromilm ef 
tho left or th' right WIS uttered on tile 
20th annlYlnary 01 the dtc:1"ltion of 
conldlllce In whleh Ihe repudiatad the 
tactics of the lite Sen. Joseph R. Mc· 
Clrthy. 

Excerpts from the interview: 
Q. You said that now as in 1950 there 

is a national feeling of [ear and frus· 
tration that could result in national 
suicide. What causes it? 

A. I tIIink ther.'1 .n unr .. t, I think 
the problem on tho umpull', I think 
till violence, I think the uncart.inly In 
buslne", inflation, uncertlinly In world 
lfillrs, I think III 01 this is st.rting to 
Itt up a period of foar Ind lru.trltion. 

Q. Does it stem from the war in 
Southeast Asia? 

A. I don't think entirely . I can say 
only what I have seen on the campuses 
and the students with whom I've talk· 
ed. While they're talking about Cam· 
bodia a good deal and saying that Cam· 
bodia is the basis for all this, and 
that 's what we're hearing all the time, 
the questions don 't indicate that. The 
questions are few as far as Cambodia 
and Vietnam are concerned, they just 
cover the whole front. 

Q. So the end of the Vietnam war 

would not solve the problems you de· 
scribe? 

A. I'm sorry, I tIIink it won't. I think 
this is lull one Imlll port of It, he,VOftS 
knows it's I big enough p.rt. 

Q. Have you had any reaction from 
the White House to your speech? 

A. I've had some calls from the 
White House . . . The people with whom 
I've talked have been quite complimen· 
tary in their remarks , saying it was 
very timely, that they're glad someone 
spoke up in whom people had confi· 
dence. 

Q. Your speech implied that the na· 
tion is facing near revolution. Is it? 

A. I think thlt I ire.t many ~. 
pie loti that we hive botn In revolu· 
tlon. I personilly loti if we'r, not we' re 
protty elOIl to It. 

Birch Candidates 
Vow to Support 
Nixon War Plan 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - Two John Birch 
Society members said Thursday they'll 
support President Nixon's war policies 
if elected to Congress in November. 

The two spoke In separate interviews 
as the long, slow count of ballots con
tinued in California's Tuesday primary 
election - plagued by computer fail
ures. A few oUices still were In doubt. 

State Sen. John Schmitz was assured 
of the Republican nomination in the 35th 
District in conservative Orange County . 
He said he'll win in the November gen· 
erai election because "it's a Republican 
district and I'm a Republican.' 

John Rousselot, former national public 
relations director for the society, was 
uncertain of nomination due to the slow 
count. His 24th District in the San Gab
riel Valley also is conservative, and 
Rousselot led his nearest rival by a 
slight margin. 

RIY told them tl be preJNred t. tlko 
"prompt .nd firm .ctIOft" .plnlt Iny· 
one who "pt'Om.te. er particIpates In 
clmpu. dllorcior." 

Since their May meeting, the Regents 
have been conducting an "Intensive and 
continuing" study of campus disorders, 
according to Redeker. He said that uni
versity officials have also been studying 
the problem and now the Regents want 
to hear from the public. 

Allbough the board did not unanimous
ly agree that a hearing was "the best 
idea," Redeker said they decided to 
hold the hearing ince there were n 
better means suggested for obtaining 
the ,public's views. 

Oenlld H. sh,w of On*nport, thl 
bolrd membor who proposed thl h .. r· 
ing, Slid the public boUlYeI "thorl Ire 
lOme things WI Ihould 1M doing differ· 
ently" to comblt Cimpul diiturbancol. 
Shaw Slid tIIIt he h .. recllvod hundrads 
01 letto,. Ind phone ClIII fAn. "concern. 
acI lowln." .bout tho .Itultlen. 

Although the Regents said they realize 
that they are "opening the door" Cor 
extreme positions and for a "public plat
Corm ," they said they were hopeful that 
they will receive responsible and useful 
opinions. 

Anyone wllhlng to mlko IUglllltions 
It tho helrlng II IIkad te notify the 
BOlrd of Regonh In writing In dVlnce. 
Tholl penons who d. net thul notify 
the bolrd will bo allowed to .pelk " 
time permits It thl end of the heort"" 
Icconllng to R. Wlyne Richey, execu
tive .ecretlry ef the bo.nI. 

Other guidelines set down by the 
Regents say that written statements win 
be required of all persons with sugges· 
lions and that all oral presentations will 
be Ilmlted to live mlnutes. 

In response to Gov. Ray's request for 
university preSidents' plans Cor meeting 
possible future crises, Robert Parks, 
president of Iowa State University, 
Thursday asked [or an extension on com
pleling his report until the Regents' 
hearing and survey are completed. 

P,rk. Slid he IIIrttd with Goy. RlY'. 
.tltement thlt "clmputes must bo klpt 
Ir" Ind open," but ICkItd thlt no phYli. 
ul dim. or violenee had oCcurred at 
10"'a Stlie during the pllt ye.r. 

Iowa State was the only ooe of Iowa's 
tbree state universities that completed 
the academic year in a relatively nor
mal manner. Bolb the University and the 
University o[ Northern Iowa made com
plelion of the semester optional after 
early May disruptions. 

Disturbances at Northern Iowa arose 
mainly from friction between biack stu
dents and the Uruversity admlnistralion 
over slow progress on a black cultural 
~enter (or the campus. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd was in 
Atlantic and unavailable for comment to 
The Daily Iowan on his response to Gov. 
Ray's letter. 

Rtcltklr, in Oft intervitw with WSUI 
Newt ThundlY night, Slid he bollev .. 
thlt all th,.. prelldonla hllldltd the litu· 

Correction 
The IUblect of a Jhett en the frIIIt pili 

If WadllllClly'l Dilly Ilwln WI. 
Incorrectly IcItntHIed In the Clptiln at 
St.1e Son. Mlnnettt Dodtrer lo.lowl 
C tty I. The """.. In tho picture WII 
ICIullly M". JilIn C. MacQueen, via 
ch.lrmlll of the IoWI Detnecrlflc Plrty 
1l1li IIlnt DIttrIct Cemmlttte 'MIIIIIII. 
The DI "'Ireta tho arrer. 

Itlonl on their clmpulls "vlry Will" 
Ind thlt "they cIollrve commtndltllll, 
not crltlcllm!' 

In a public statement Wednesday, Gov. 
Ray said: "We all recognize the right to 
dissent and the right to protest on cam· 
puses as well as el where In our society. 
But those who cause or deny other. the 
right to peacefully attend class commit 
an Inju tice to all Iowans, lncludin& tu· 
dents." 

• 
Maddox 
Pickets 

The hijacker Identified himself as 
Arthur G. Barkley Df Phoenix. 

A min by th.t n.mo had b .. n tumad 
down by the Supreme Clllrt lilt Mlrch 
In In Ippell of I $471." till CIII. In hi. 
Clllrt petition, B.rkley hid cilimad ho 
WIS "lMing hold I '.Iave' by tho United 
Stlttl!' 

The court refu~ to hear an appeal 
from an Internai Revenue Service fmd
ing thai Barkley owes the government 
$471.78 in unpaid Income tax for 19G4. 

Gtorwil Gov. Llltor MocIdox, who is 
fovcIi", with Atllnt. ,"w'pape" Inc., 
.tops to an.wer que.tlons Thursdly 
duri", his plckttl", of the Jlllmil Ind 
COIIItIMIon. Maddox WI. proteltlng 
the new.plporI' edllerill pollclls to· 
wini him. - AP Wirephoto 

Congtessmen Strike at Seniority Rule 
WASHINGTO IA'l - Two Democrati( 

Congress members launched a mOVf 
Thursday to change some of the tradi 
tions of the House, along with its lead 

ers. 
The leadership change Is assured 

since Speaker John W. McCormack has 
announ6ed he is retiring at the end 01 
this year . Reps. Heory Reuss of Wis
consin and Charles A. Vanik of Oblo 
proposed that candidates for all party 
leadership po ts next January make 
their positions on what Reuss and Vana 
call four essential reforms. 

Their targets inClude the hallowe< 
le1liority system, by which members ad
vance to powerful committee chalrman 

ships on the basis of length of serviCt 
aione, and House procedures by whict 
members vote on vital issues presenlet 
in amendments without having their in 
dividual positions recorded. 

Vanik said at a joint news conIerencl 
Congress is "an institution at least 0114 

and one· half generations behind th. 
limes it is intended to serve." 

Vanik and Reuss came to Congress to 
gether in 11155 and so have already reap 
ed some benefits yielded by length O. 
service. Reuss is chairman of two sub 
committees. Vanik holds membership 01 

the sought-after Ways and Means Com 
mlttee and sits on the ~mocraUc Com 
mlttee on Committees, which parcel! 
out committee assignments. 
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SMITH -CORONA 
12·inch Carriage 

ELECTRIC PORTABLE 
Our Reg. $129.46 

JEWELRY DEPT. SPECIAL 

LADIES AND MEN'S 

WALLETS 
, 

Our Reg. 3.96 

4 Days Only 1.94 
Men's genuine leathers. Selection of styles. Brown, 

Block. 

TOASTMASTER PORTABLE 

WINDOW AND FLOOR FAN 

Our Reg. 16.45 

Model 5325 , l2.77 

Leather Thong Sling -Bac'k 

$266 Our Reg. 3.96 

4 Days 

Smooth. cool. porous leather ... easy to slip ani Stripped down 
to the bore essentials of beauty and light-footed comfort. Siz,1 
5-10. 

20" 2-Speed Fan. Three position plunger switch for .. _______ ___________ _ 
Women's bill folds in great variety. 

For office or student usel All feature typewriter. 0.· . • . High, low and Off, all weather protected molor. 
luxe carry case included. Repeat keys, king-size car· .. ________________ 1 Sandalwood brown. 

rioge. FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE. 

LADY VANITY 

Our Reg. 16.94 

4 Days Only 

HAIR DRYER $1388 . 
Give yourself the beauty treatment with lhe portable "Pe
tite Salon". You'll get professional results in your own 
home with the 4 heat-control posilions; Even flow of air. 

RELIABLE COOKER-FRYER 

$664 Our Reg. 7.97 

4 bays Only 

Cook up a storm, fast, wIth this 5~ qt. cooker-fryer. Com· 

plete with fry-basket, anchor-locking ovenware glass cover. 

COTTON-RAYON BEDSPREAD 

Our Reg. 7.67 

4 Days 

"Madrid" with jacquard weave, fringed sides. In gold, 
avocado, royal blue, and pink, double (94-108") or twin 
bed (81xI08"). . 

CLI P AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS -

WALL·TO.WALL BATH KIT 
French crimp visco.e royon Our 7, 6' 
cut pile on double-coated. Reg. 
lal.x duck bock. lid cov.r. 9.51 • 

3x5' DEEP SHAG AREA RUG 
Fashionable shaggy pile, a 
blend of acrilan acrylic and Our Reg. 9.94 7 88 
polyester. Knotted fringe. • 

CLIP AND SAVE 
______ COUPON SPECIAL _____ I!!!!I _______________ III!!!IIII _ _ ___ l:OUPON SPEClAL _____ .. _____ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

OJ, 

Enfamil® Liquid 

I Baby Formula in ".1 Big 32-01. Size 

Our Reg. 52c ea. 

2 for 72¢ 
Just add water and Enfamil is 
ready! Balanced to suit baby's 
delicate digestion, give proper 

Save!' 

THIS WEEkS 

CAMERA DEPT. SPECIAL 

Developing and 
Printing 

12·E!Kposure 
Kodacolor Roll Film 

2.24 

GE "Decor-Ette" Electric Alarm 

Our Reg. 6.96 

3.88 

TALL GIRL'S 
HOSIERY 
Our Reg. 64c 

~ Sheer Stretch Nylons. Brown 
'\~~;;;;~~~=:;=~ Mist, Cinnamon Mist - tone, 
~ --..J Lighted Dial Snooz • Suntone, Navy, Black, Bone, 

alarm view alarm col- 38-40" long. 
20-Exp. for 3.92 Model 7270-K or: Sandalwood. Fits 9 - 12. 

Limit one coupon per fa mily. 'LImit one per coupon Limit two pai rs 
D.I. D.I. D.I. 

______ COUPON SPECIAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPEClAL _____ II@I _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ ~-----COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

D.1. 

27 -OZ. * KLEAR 
FLOOR WAX 

Our R.g. 86c 

Easy to apply self-polishing 
Klear won'l yellow you r 
floors. 

• Net weight 

Limit two 

Pearl Costume Rings 
Our Reg. 77c 

c 
Limit four per coupon 

D.I. D.l. 

FANTASTIK' 

SPRAY CLEANER 

Our Reg. 1.17 

Spray on, wipe off stubborn dirt, 
grease, 

Limit two 
D.l. 

"CAMPUS GREENH 

GRASS SEED 

Reg. 1.37 

Ideal as a starter grass, for 

most cUmales, mosl soils. 

______ COUPON SPECiAL _____ • _____ COUPON SPECIAL _____ I1III ... III!II ___ COUPON SPECIAL _____ IIIiI ____ _ COUPON SPECIAL ____ _ 

D.l. 

K-MART BRAND 

FURNITURE OIL 
Provides Waxed Beauty 
Instantly As You Dust 

Shop K-Mart For All Your 
Household Needs 

Reg. Me 

Limit 2 Can. 

Savel Enameled 
Wood Decorator 

TOILE,T SEAT 
Our Reg. 3.24 

1.22 
White only, plasllc hinge 

won't corrod • • 

Limit one 

PACKAGE SO POLY CUPS 

Our Reg. 48c 

For Parties , Picnics. 7~z. Poly cups for hot and cold drinks. 

Limit two per coupon 

DJ, OJ. 

22-0Z. SPRAY 
FOAM MODERN 

LIVING 
RUG CLEANER 

Our R. gular lie 

32C 

Clean lOx 14' rug. 3 quick steps 
- spray it on, sponge it In, 
vacuum it up. ~;asy to use on ' 
large or mall areas. 

Limit two 

COUPONS EFFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 



KK 
for North Carolll!l, II\-

blew up the scheme. 
funds collected for Wal 
diverted," he told hI; 

want people to know • 

of business when Stubb! 
all pelltlons and ~ 

signing them out to 
for ail names and funda 

klansmen who moved u .. 
t(l Wallaclsm likely win 

to klanlsm as long u tal. 
available as their political 

nrosoo,cl that now appear' , 

might now outgrow Wa~ 
they outgrew the klan. 

pulled themselves int 
order, If not into the 

at least into a rivuiet 
them to the mainstream. 

FOR KLANSMIN 
for organized klanism to 

lhe least sophisticated I 
'te society, the men an! 
social eddies and back· 
must seek their com for ' 

belonging from the warmth 
cross in a cow'pasture; In 
oratory of charlatans and 

only on changing thel' 
in the social pecking order. 

this element or socie~ 
, regionally and na· 

I j 

In 1924 the nation's seeond 
had a dues.paylng fo~ 
two million members, 

Kenneth T. Jackson tn Iili 
Klux Klan in the City 1915. 

of Jackson's book, IncJ. 
that klanism enjoyed ill 

oulside the South, in 
than the rural areas. 

Indiana at the top, he 
states in klan member· 

240,000; Ohio 195,000, 
150,000; If 

V""'IIUIIIIP 95,000; New York 
Georgia 65.000; 

for the klan's declining at· 
that it Is competing toda) 
of other righl.wing organ!· 

from the John Bird! 
Citizens Councils. 

these organizations canno\ 
deal more legittmacy and 
than the Ku Klux Klan, at 

are not hampered by !he 
history of violence. TIley 
chipped away at the klan', 

because they pro-j 
would·be klansmen I 

forum. They have, in fact. 
of proselyting thar , 

truly legitimate ele
organized church, for el· 

few remaining klansme" 
to be a prevailing at· 

klan should not involve It· 
- that it should function, 

Ray Thomas of Charlotl~ I 
a fraternal organization, 

and Shrlners." 
leaves room fur 

missionary work by 
fraternal organizatlonr 

eliminate the threat of' 
ever developing. 

Schedule Set Gray Wins Alabama Sid-' 
For Summer 

Cong Driven Out 
After Dawn" Raid 

SAlOON !All - Enemy troops northwest 01 Pleiro in the cen· At University Black lawmaker Would Mark Turn 
overran Set Bo and l~en lost (ral highlands. I TUSKEGEE, Ala. ~ - A Bre~er I~ WaUaoe IJI the 1mt I 
1I to a Cambodian counter·at· The U,S. Command 'reported With a two-week break be- Negro attorney says hIS . pres· elecllon by about 11,000 votes. 
tack- Thursday in a battle only American casualties in the In· ) tween the spring semester and./ ~nce as the flrs.t black legIslator But Gray said he was not sur. 
10 miles soUl heast 0/ Phnom dochina war as 165 killed and I the summer session hall over. I~ Alabama Bmc~ Recon truc· Ilri<ed that he was nominated in 
Penh , officers in the field te. 757 wounded la~t week, compar· 1 the University is making final rlOn days could ge~ the race Ih face of the statewide reac. 
ported. II was the closest maJ· ed to 142 killed Bnd 808 wound· preparations for summer class· malt~r "out of the mmds of the tinn to bloc voting In the gover. 
or fighting to the Cambodian I ed the previous week. I es. I ~PI e. k hi t I . t nor 's race. 

c p . , Th.y .,Id 110 of lho .. k~lI. The number who will enroll in the history of the state," "I don't think the gov.,.. 
a ital so far I mar t s a urn ng pOln 

The North Vietnamese and td In Ihe WHk entled. II mid· In summer school is expecte,d Fred Gray commented lifter nor'l ric. hid .nythln, ... 
Viet Cong struck before dawn night S.turd.y dlecl In com· to .~ual or exceed last year s voters in the three-county 31st with my Ilectlon," he IIld, 
and captured thl government I b.1 In Vletn.m, Inti the ... · ?fflclal total of 8,625, accord· House District gave him the " no effect whotlotvlr. W. 
military . post. The ene?1Y mllnln, 51 In C.mbodl.; 521 m~ to W. A. Cox, dean of ad· nomination in a runoff election offered voters I plltform ., 
troops eVldentl.y were lookmg of tht wounded wer. In Vilt· mIssions and records. Tuesday with incumbent WIl. our awn .ntI Itt " It.nd III 

for fresh supplJes. nem Inti 236 In Clmbodll. Regular University students Ham Nevifle Jr. "I think when th.t." 
Army offictri In lilt fltld South Vietnamese -headquar· will nnd that many of their people see black people in the With the help of a large num. 

Slid the C,mbedl.n .rmy ters listed 576 killed In battle classmates will be students iegis!atu~e. they will rea1iz~ ber of students from nearby 
.Irucle blck with the .upporl last .week-<lown 158 from the working on graduate degrees they ~e. Just like anyone else. 'l'uskogee Institute, Ort)' sa141 
01 fl,ht.r.bomber. Ind the I prevIOus week - and 1,480 or 'teachers returning to school OffiCIal rctu.rns gave G:ay a he canvassed the district with 
'n,my trOOPI r.tr .. ttd tl the wounded. compared to 2,080 in to work on advanced degrees. 673·vote margm over NeVille. the message thet voters IIIouIA 
loulhwtlt. the previous seven·day period. Summer sessions were first Gr.y Itlll could f.ct oP,xul · I Rupport "the best qualified man 

The Cambodian high com· , The allied commands report- organized in 1899 by the Univer. ti.n in the Novtmbtr g • .,.r.1 10 represent them. Whether he's I 
mand said North Vietnamese ed enemy battle deaths drop- aily to acquaint public school ,"cllon. T h, Republican black . or white," voters were 
,nd Viet Cong forces launched ped sharply last week to 2,534 teachers with University teach· p.rty hold, lit .t.te conv,n· told. "should not matler at all." 
• major attack on Kompo~g from the 4,249 troops claimed Ing methods. tion July 17·11, .1 which tim. The 39-year-old Gray was de. 
rhom ,and pushed part way m' l killed in the week ended May Rtfistr.lio" for tho 1970 it will nominata candidates (p~'pd by eville in 8 race for 
to that provincial capital 80 23. lu",mer .... ion will bt,l" II fer 10m. leglolaliv, races . Ihe Hou~e ~eal in 1966 He and 
miles north of Phnom Penh. I Tht now Clsu.'ty figur.. 8 •. m. June 15 In the Field The district Includes Gerorlte olher bla~k candidaies who 
It represented the farthest I ,.lltd 10 42,425 Ih. numb.r Hou .. , ,nd cl ..... will ,,.11 Wallace's home ~ounty . - Bar· were defeated challengpd Ihe 
enemy penetration ' on the of Amerlc.nl killed In the bour. Gray camed hIS home outcome of the election in fed. 

th f t I d hi . J 1 .1 7 •• m. June 16. t M b b t 3 Alln nor ern ron. n oc n. war Ilnce .n. , . coun y. acon. y a ou .'OW era I court but a judge rejected 
Lale telephone reports ~om 1961, with 279,571 . wounded, The eight.week. sessIOn wlU voles . but lost to Neville in Bar· their complaints of voting and I 

Kompong !hom said the flgh.t· 1 .bout h.1f rlqulrin, hOlpit.l· end Aug. 7. OffIcially: the~e I bour by more than two to nne. registration irregularities. 
ing had dIed down to sporadIC lutlon. I will be no 12,}yeek session thIS Gray also carried Bullock Cnun. 
firing with enemy forces slill On the South Vietnamese year, though the Departments ty . 

Library Hours holding part of the city of 25" side. 198,155 government troops of Chemistry and Spanish are "1 hlvt no "ellng .bout 
000. have died In combat since Jan. I offering 12·week study sessions. repr"I"lin, George WIII.c.'s 

In Soulh Vietn.m the enemy 11, 1960. with ~.051 wounded . I A new off-campus ten.week hom. county:' Gray s.ld. The Main Library has issued 
d I -.I "II" d' I . t d I'll 3 ~chedule of ils hours for the sttppe up shtlfln,s of • II... The allies claimed 646,658 Com· course called The Regents Unl. s ~n. my II r:c an 

l"stall,lIonl. munist command troops have versity Campus Abroad Pro. serve It lull likt I II .. rvt the upcomln~ sum mer session 
The U.S. Command reported been killed to date in the war. gram in Germany and Austria oth.r two." . ITues .. June 16 through Thurs., 

71 enemy shellings in the 24- will run from June 7 to Aug. Wallace was nominated for Aug. 6) . 
hour period ended at 8 .a.m. * * , * 14. Up to nine semester.hours governor In Tuesday's election The Library will be opened 
Thursday-nearly three limes U.S. Off.le.lals of credit may be earned on the strength of a white from 7:30 a.m. until mIdnight 
the recent average of 25 per . "backlash," to charges that his on weekdays and from 7:30 a.m. 
day. The bombardments killed Other off-campus study pro- opponent,. Gov. Albert Brewer, until 5 p.m. on Saturdays. Sun. 1st Slack 

Legislator? three Americans and wounded k grams will include a geography had receJved the Negro bloc day hours will be from 1:30 p.m. 
26. Loo at War field seminar in the great plains vote in the first primary May 5. until midnight. 

Government headquarters reo of South Dakota and Nebraska, --- ------ - - -.----------------
ported the shellings killed 16 SAIGON !All - A 13·man fact.. and c~urses in rblOI081 ~t lOW: B · kl I 5 · k C · 
South Vietnamese and wound· finding party of U.S. congress· ~:k~s~~e Labo atory a Lak ric ayers trl e ontl n ues 
ed 60. men and oflicials arrived here 0 0]1. 

Th •• tt'CIeI cent.red m.ln· Thursday night and one of them Tho Action Studi.. Pro· 
Iy In the north .ntI c,ntr.1 said they intended to "look at ,rim will off.r thrH court.. Iy JOANN! WALTON representatives of the journey. the picket lines and also refus· 
rtflonl 0 f Soulh Vietnlm, the bunkers" uncovered by al· this summer-Mil. Ch,uvin· Officials of the bricklayers men painters union Local 447 1 ed to work. A!, a consequence, 
with little activity In the 3rd lied forces inside Cambodia. ism, Paltry of Reslsl.nc:e, union met with management would be at the bricklayers a number of local building pro-
Corp' region .ncompltsl", Rep. Melvin Price (D·IlL) .nd Th. Rur.' Rill-The representatives Thursday after· union meeting Thursday night. jed! were hailed . 
S"gon .nd bordtrin, C.m· who said he was speaking for Rur.1 Surrell. ACldemic noon in an unsuccessful attempt No representative of Local . 
bod i.. the four House members in the c:redit .v.lllble from th' to settle the strike for higher 447 could be reached for com. . Work on. fIve of even Unlver-
Relatively light ground fight· party, told reporters al Sai· cour ... rlnges from nono to hourly wages which has halted ment Thursday night. 81ty buildIng projects in pro-

d . h . t Ih I h t t· . t in gress was stopped. The addition ing was reported Thurs ay m gon's Tan Son N ut alrpor : rtl .. mes er· ours. many cons rue 10." proJec S . Th. brlckl.yers strike bt· to the Main Library, the Ba~lc 
Cambodia and South Vietnam. "We want to observe operations Among neW cour es and in· the Cedar Raplds·lowa CIty gan Tuotcl.y In Ced.r RapNa ScI Ph I d Zool 

d cnccs, ys cs an 081 
fwo Americans were kille in the Cambodian area. We stitutes scheduled for the sum· area. . . .fter the mtn h.d worked for Buildings and the Music Build. 
and two were injured when would like to see what the bun- mer are Religions and Demo- In II separate strike, painters, a month without • contrlel. ing at the Fine Arts complcJ: 
Ihelr light observation helicop- kers look like." cratic Tradition.s of the United too, stayed of( the job In a de- The contr.ct with tht loc.1 were at a atandstUl. Work con. 
ters coUided while dodging The ,roup, which Includes States; RelaxatIon: Theory and mand for higher pay. buil~ers h.d txplred April 30. Unued on the Nursing and Den. 
enemy ground fire 10 miles eight member. of the House Practlce; Fa.mily Housing and 8rlckl.y.r. now r.eelv. $1 Bncklayers picketed jobs in tlstry buildings because brick. 

Attorney Frtel GrlY, who could become AI,b.m.'1 flnt black 
Ilgl I, tor .Ineo the tnd of Recon.truction, SlId In TUlk .. , 
Ala ., thai hi. nom In. lion In Tu,tcl.y'. Democr.tlc runoff 
tlection could bt ". turnll11l ,oInt In the ~ltOry of tho .1 .... " 

NEW SLOGAN-
For the next Earth Day olr 

ser\'aoce, the neighbors and I 
are gonna rlean up our block. 
Our ~1(Jgan ' li be: "Block Is 
Bcautilul. " 

the ILL R .. staurant 
FlATUI)!;", 

TAP liU 

STEAK CIojICKEN 
t" 

rnrod S.rvl<. Optn 4 lim. 
T.p Room Till 21m. 

I 351-9529 I 
'14 • • iu.Unglon 

- AP WI ... phote 

Your ",bdd. COIIIJl'llIOll 

for fresMen. Sun olwlch 

a wlJp of MY OWN SPrI1. Council Kills 
Ubrary Hike 

,nd S,n,te Irmed services Curr~~t TopICS in Food and an hour. p.lnlt" drew an Johnson, Linn, Benlon, Iowa layers and painters had not yet 
commiltH' .nd thr .. gover. NutrltJon. .ver.ge hourly Wigi of $5.30, a~d Jon~s counties. In most been put to work on tho e jobs. 
nors, Wit mel by the U.S, A Theatre Workshop divided depending on th. type of lob. cIties - including Iowa City - _ _ _ __ ~----_---_-~_-.!!!'. 
mlfit.ry command.r in Vitt· into three sessions will examine According to Bud Jensen, of ca~penters . plumbers. Ir u c k 
nlm, Gen. Crtighton W. Ab· the theatre history, play pro- the Cedar Rapids Building d.rJvers, and sheet metal , elect· 
rami, Ind U.S. Ambanlclor duetion and dramatic utera. Trades Council, a settlement of. rlcal and Iron workers honored 

YOU'll coudu, all cUT. 

Eiliworth Bunker. I 
They came here to assess the ture of {he Shak~spearean play, .fer was made to representatives 

A proposed $18,000 budget in· effect of U.S. and South Viet. music and satirIc theatre and of the Bricklayers Local 1 of 
crease for boob and materials namese operations to clear out the modern American realist· Iowa (AFL-CIO) and would be I 
for the Iowa City Public Lib· enemy border sanctuaries in ic drama. It is possible to take presented to union members at 
rlry fell on deaf ears Thursday Cambodia, and to look at U.S. anyone or all three sessions. a general meeting Thursday 
at a meeting of a City Council efforts to shift the major burden COUrt .. for ele",enllrY Ind night. He said it was doubtful 
concerned with cutting back the of the war to the South Viet. second.ry school t •• che,., however, that the offer would 
record $9.2 million city budget namese. Most of the congress. Ichool .dmlnlltr.lors, elm· be accepted by the m~mber· 
wherever possible. men and the three governors munitY'colle,e f.culty memo ship. 

In the second day of budget have supported the president's bl,., cl.rgymln, IDcl.1 work· Jensen s a I d arrangements 
hearings, the Council also ques· policies in Indochina. ars .nd high Ichool COUll .. • were made to "keep negotia· 
lioned the need for 10 new city Sen. Thom~s J. MCintyre (D. lors will .1.. be ,vlil.bl. tions open" and to hold another 
employees in the various de· N.H.) an antiwar member of through the worklhop. to bt meeting with a federal media· 
partments .Including two.a.nd'One the group, said before leaving offtred .t the Univer,lty tor e8rly next week. 
·half salanes In Commumty De· Washington he wanted "no care. this lumm.r. He said, meanwhile the strike 
velopmenl, two salaries in Po- fully orchestrated public rela- would continue. 
lice and Ihree·and-one·half lal· lions tour" of the war zone. Sheets Declines An lowl City palnlln, con· 
aries in Ihe library. H. laid he was making Iht tr.ctor, Wayne Sullivln, Slid 

The preliminary budget was trip convinctd "we mUll lIt Siel for New Term Thursd.y night thai the paint· 
submitted to the Council on out of South .. st Ali, II loon .n h.d b"n on "rllee for 
Monday by City Manager Frank It pollible" and thet he in. A two·year member of the ,bout four wetlcs. He .. id If 
Smiley. Hearings are scheduled tended to Ilk oHicl.ls he" If Board of Education of the Iowa the .trlkt conllnued, "lOme 
to continue Into the middle of tht Clmbodl.n oper.tion ald. City Community School Dist· wo"" will prob.bly h.v, to bt 
Ihis month. ' tel such I withdrew. I or wid. riet has decided not to run for forf.ited." H, Itid a portion 

Call1ng the ' $47,000 library enod tht wlr. re·election this fall when his of 10m. $150,000 In palntl"ll 
budget increase "the most sig· Traveling with the group are term expires. lobs WII btlng tied up by the 
nl1igant Increase in the entire two White House officials, com· Raymond Sheets, professor of strilee. 

Vlv.cloua LetUe Unl ... lat.!'
nlUon\lllIrllI, ltar In. BrOl •• 
".,. TV fayorlta, jolu th, ,"". 
1111 parld, of etlebrill •• pi .. , 
clncer. 8he .r,.. e"f7011' to 
lapport the 1170 er ... d, '" til, 
AmerlclIl enter Soel.t,. ~T 
S,hlln, ClRetr with a fMcD, 
IlId a cheek. . 

budget," Mayor Loren Hicker· munications director Herbert internal mediCine, s aid a Sullivan said he understood 
son expressed a desire not to Klein and presidential counsel· "change In direction" of the ------------.:----------
raise the library budget much lor Bryce N. Harlow. board and "the unusual com. 
over last year's ,169,000. The other congressional mem- petence of current board memo 

The next session of budget bers of the party Bie Sens. bers", made th1s " a reasonable 
hearings wlll be Monday at 9 George Murphy (R·Calif.), John time to drop out." 
a.m. Tower (R·Tex.), Howard W. Praising the work of James 

Cannon (D·Nev.), and Reps . M. Reusswig, superintendent of 
Th. Daily Iowan William G. Bray (R·lnd.), G. schools; Russell M. Ross, board 

William Whitehurst (RNa.) and president and Arthur Campbell, 
'u~lI.h" by IIu •• n' 'u~I'c.· 0 C F' h (D T ) Th th f b d b Sh t II.n'l Inc., C.mmunl .. ".n. C.". .. IS er . ex.. e ree ormer oar mem er, ee s 

W,;"y~~ ~!:rd.~~7·1.::ryh:11~::: governors are John A. Love of said financial hardships on the 
.n. tho .,y .ft., I ••• , hell •• v" Colorado, Raymond P. Shafer city and state level were going 
'nl.,.. II .... nd el... m."., or Pennsylvania and Robert E to j'eopardize the school dist. It "" .... t .fIIet .t low. City . 
t:.~~ :~·1I7~.ot ef c .... ,.u .f McNair of South Carolina. rict 's educational progress. 

-- The group plans to leave Sal· As an example of the board's 
Th. D,Uy lo",.n I. written .nd M d to t th' fi d di t' Sh t d lh ,dJt.d by studentl 01 The Unlver. gon on ay repor elr n· new rec lon, ee s name e 

r::: :~I~:;'~' ~y~~":.' o~"Ith~"::p!~ Ings to President Nixon, WdhOthin 1970·71 bud.get which "apl>
.re, t~olO 01 the 'lYJ'ltlri. a speech Wednesday calle e roaches opltmal leanness and 

Th. A .... I.I~.u I •• nfltled Cambodian push "the most suc· will show increasingly effective 
t. Ih. lIelullv. u .. lor republic.· cessful operation of this long use of money to further educa. 
tloll .u 10 •• , II W'U " .u It.P n..... d diff' It" t' I I" .d dl'!NItch... an ICU war. IOna goa s. 

lul,u"I1"'" rtl"" By car,ler In 
W. City. 110 pu yoU In Idv.n •• ~ 

month •• '5.110' th .... month., 13. 
m.ll ,ublt'lplIOIl.! ,12 per r"'~ 
month., ",SO~ th.... mOnth., 

.SO. 

DI~I ", .. It 1 from noon to mid
I\! to roport now. Item. InU In· 
IIcemonl, In TIIo D.U~ low.n. 
10rl.1 oW"", .r. In Ih. CO_Uft. 
on, Center. , --

Dlel U'''''' II you do not "eelv. you, plpor by 7:10 I.m. lvery .t. 
lort ..tJ1 b. mid. 10 correet Iho or· 
ror wllh lh. next lau •. ClreullUon 
olflco hOUri .r. ' :141 10 11 • . m. lion· 
dl)' ,IIrOUlft rrld.y. 

TI'II.t .... Board 01 'Iudeftt 'ublt. 
uUOnt, Inc.: aob R.ynpldlon, A4; '.111 Au.lin , A4b J.rr~ P.tlen, M; 
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lam I Lan, Dlvle, n.parlll.ftl Of 
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Clean Clear Through 
That'. whal you'll .ay about your wa.h wh.n 
you UII our Woatinghoull wash.,. and dry.,.. 
St.p In lOOn. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Ea.t Burlington 316 Ea.t Bloomlnglon 

I 

If you want to get a little 
bit out of ~ country •• 
Put a tittle bit into it. 

10m the Pew CorpI. 
Get into COIDIlUDilJ 

..moe. 
Run for public oioe. 
But maybe yoG'N too 

busy to do any of the above. 
Then why not buy U.s. Savinp Bonde, j1JII 

.. a starter? 
It's the euiest way to do a little IOmet1liq 

for your country while your COUIlIrJ'. doiDt. 
little aomething for you. 

Take stock in America 
SuyU5.s.mp ... 

Iowa City" MO.I Trult d 
Na",o In .Ino Jowolry , 

220 E. Washing Ion 337·9510 

MY 
OWN. 

HyJlealc Deodoruc Sprt.1 .. 
(Ol WOIIIID 001,. 

.(1'.;14'14 .1. ,. 
tl, .. sll" I.u.~llf/'" 

Lets get rid. of 
Smokey the-Sear 
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Promises, promises ... 
As millions of Americans watched the film showing thousands of captured 

North Vietnamese rifles Wednesday night, President Nixon calmly said: 
"Here also you will see a few of the over 15,000 rifles and machine guns cap

tured, They will never be used against Americlln boys in Vietnam. 
"This reality was brought home directly to me a few days ago. I was \"alking 

with a union leader from ew York. His son died in Vietnam this past Febru
ary. He told me that - we might have captured the enemy weapon that even
tuallv killed his son," 

Tl;ose were powerful words, and they were part of a powerful speech that 
ixon gave on the Cambodia invasion - a move Nixon described as "the most 

5ucces fu l operation of this long and difficult war," 
But for the most part, Nixon did not speak as a moralist or idealist, but rath

er as a strategist with a lime l-told-you-so attitude. He did sn by pointing out 
the long-range effects of his Cambodian move. First, the elimination of "an im
mediate danger to the security of the remaining Americans in Vietnam." Sec
ond, the winning of "precious time for the South Vietnamese to train and pre
pare themselves to carry the burd n of their national defense 0 that our Ameri
can forces can be withdrawn." He praised the "splendid perfonnance of the 
South Vietname e army" troops who composed 60 per cent of the troops involv
ed in the Cambodian invasion. And third, the assurance of "the continuance and 
success of our withdrawal program,~ 

With that, ixon promised that his April 20th promise to remove 150,000 U,S, 
troops from Vietnam within 12 months would be kept. He said that Secretary of 
Defense lelvin R. Laird had resumed withdrawals, with 50,000 troops to be 
shipped ou t by Oct, 15, 

ixon also said that 17,000 of the 31,000 U.S. troops sent into Cam dia have 
already been withdrawn and that the remaining 14,000 would be withdrawn by 
June 30, The remaining U, S. involvement after this time would be limited to air 
strikes at enemy troop movements, said Nixon. 

Quoting hIm elf, he said: "Our purpose is not 10 occupy the areas, Once 
enemy force~ are driven out of these sanctuaries, Rnd once their military sup
plies are destroyed, we will wilhdraw. We take this action not for the purpose 
of expancling the war into Cambodia but for the purpose of ending the war in 
Vietnam. . 

However, careful look at Nixon's speech shows tbat his motive in making it 
was perhaps more self-serving than public Informing. His speech was probably 
a move to buy precious time in his attempt to starve support for the Cooper
Church amendment - an amendment that would cut off all funds for U,S. mili
tary activity in Cambodia after Nixon's proclaimed withdrawRI daedline, 

Although the Cambodia move did apparently prove succe sful, telling the 
American people of the uccess of a decision that was apparently arrived at 
unilaterally, and, therefore, with a great deal of risk. does not remove the cloud 
of doubt hanging over the President from his previotls acts, 

Nixon failed to say anything about the 50,000 South Vietnamese troops who 
are to I'eillain in Cambodia. Nor did he consider continued U, S. air strikes in 
Cambodia an expansion or enlargement of the Waf, But with South Viehlamese 
troops on Cambodian soil, and U,S. planes in Cambodian air space, the «Indo
chian war" still seems the proper term. 

Nor did the President totally promise' that future withdrawals would be made 
on schedule. Ratller he said there would be expected "setbacks and reversals," 
With this and his pledge for "strong and effective measures" in the case of any 
future jeopardy to U,S, troop security, we should not be surprised to see several 
more "Cambodias" in tJle months ahead. Nixon appllrently is not going to with
draw troops unless he can do so with at least an Image of strength and victory. 

Such an image may bt costly to maintain, It remains to be seen how such a 
stand will be accepted by those who made this country writhe in violent protest. 

Hopefully, the ciretllllstances of the war will not produce conditions con· 
ducive to another Cambodia decision, But In the meantime, the reasonable, con
cerned people of the nation must continue the presure on the President to t nd 
the war as soon as possible, The pas age of the Cooper-Church amendment 
would bring uch pressure, for it would show Nixon that here is a limit to how 
much Presidential discretion is palatable to the American people, 

Political promises are not always kept because they were made, but because 
, they were heard and the promisor con tantly reminded that hp made them. 

- Lowell H, Forte 

A war is a war is a ... 
By ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Hardly anyone has 
oticed It, but what was formerly known 

IS the "Viethamese" war is now being 
~alled the "Indochinese" war. This Is in 
Ibsolute violation 01 Article XII 01 the 
}eneva Convention, which reads , "No 
me may change the name of I war with
Jut first submitting the name or the new 
Nar to the International Commission on 
~ar Names." 

To find out how the United States 
nanaged to get away with chan~in~ the 
18me 01 the war, without appealing to 
he commission, I sought out Claudius 
~om de Plume, the Administration's 
ega 1 adviser on war names. 

"Mr, Nom de Plume, on April 30th of 
his year the United States changed the 
lame of the war from Vietnam~e to 
Indochinese. What legal grounds did we 
lave for doing that?" 

"Well , first of all I would like to say 
:hat technically it should not be called 
a war, but a 'police action.' If It were 
tega lIy a war then It would have to be 
declared as such by Congress, Since Con
gress has never declared that we're at 
war, we can call what we're doing out 
there any damn thIng we want to." 

"That technically is true ," r said, "but 
everyone , including the President of the 
United States, has called It • war, 
Wouldn't It become a war just because 
If popular usage?" 

"This seems to have happened, but 
IVP 're not concerned with what people 
call it. From strictly a lawyer's point 01 
view we have not been fighting a war, 
but Communist aggression." 

"But even the spokesmen lor the Pen
lagon refer to it as a war." 

Mr, Nom de Plume bristled, "We Ire 
not at war, The U.S. Constitution Is per
fectly clear on this matter. We CIIIJIOt 

be at wlr unless the President aeks for. 
declaration of Wlr, and so far three 
Presidents hAve refused to do this." 

"Well let us say, then, that the Viet
namese 'unplelsantness' is now known 
18 the 'Indochinese trouble.' Doesn't this 
require some official act or recogni
tion?" 

"Only If we were changing the name 
of the wlr ... uh , uh, uh, 'hostilities,' on 
a permlnent basis. You see, according to 
the rules of the International Commis
sion on War Names, you dOIl 't have to 
file the name of a new war for 90 days. 
Since we're pulling out of Cambodia by 
June 30, we are not obligated to request 
a change in the name of whatever we're 
involved in,'" 

"But suppose the South Vietnamese 
stay in Cambodia after June 30: Won 't 
that make it an Indochinese war?" 

"Not if the South Vietnamese are only 
In Clmbodla to clear out sanctuaries. 
There is a clear distinction In Interna
tional law between those who wage war 
In another country and those who invade 
another country for the sole purpose 01 
destroying the enemy's supplies." 

"Mr. Nom de Plume, did the United 
Stales ever consider going to the Inter
national Commission and formally re
questing a change in the name of the 
wllr?" 

" It came up at one of our ~taff meet
ings, but it WIS decided that fa request 
• change in the name of the war would 
be uMecessary. When the French were 
there, it was the Indochinese war. When 
the French got out after the Geneva Ac
cords, it became the Vietnamese wlr. 
The fact that it Ia now ClUed the Indo
chinese war again only means we're 
taking up where the French left off. You 
don't need In Internaflonal commiMion 
to teU you thlt." 

The moribund condition of KKK 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thil .rtlcl., the 

IInll ptrt .f • thrtt,plrt ,.rl .. , ~nc.rn. 
the mtrlbunll .t.t. 0' the Ku Klux KIIII. 
It cent.r. on the kiln In H.rth Clrtllnl 
II It rOI' .nII fell under the Itldtr.hip 0' 80b Jones. Th. luthor, • ...port", 
with Tht ChlrloH. Obltrv.r, wrote tilt 
'pteill report for the Rice Rel.tioM In-
form.tlon Clnter of Nllhvillt. ' 

Iy DWAYNE WILLS 
In May of 1969 the strength of the 

United Klans of America in North Caro
lina was 1,501 dues-paying members by 
actual count. By September it had fallen 
to 580 persons, As of Dec, 1 It was right 
around 250 members. 

These figures were supplied by the 
Anti - Defamation League's regional 
headquarters in Richmond, Va. and 
backed up by other equally reliable 
sources. The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation, of course, does not release Infor
mation of this sort. 

Almost all of the UKA membership is 
in the eastern part of the state, and 
mostly in two or three local klaverns In 
Durham, Goldsboro and a rural cross
roads community near Wilmington. 

Although there remain possibly 30 to 
40 local klaverns or chapters which are 
nominally UKA members, they are in
active. "You could count on one nand 
the number of chapters still sending 
dues to national headquarters," one vet
eran kJanwatcher said a few days ago. 

The Durham klavern, once the largest 
in the state with 300 members, is down 
now to about 30. In some local units and 
in IKA stale headquarters the actual 
strength of the organization is not know n 
because records maintained by non
klansmen are more accurate than those 
kept by the klansmen, including mailing 
addresses. 

Shellon has visited the area at Ie&:~ 
once since he returned from prison, hop. 
ing to stem the e:::><ius from UKA that 
Sexton and Mrs, Sybil Jones have not 
stopped. 

The North Carolina Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan, Bryant's outfit, picked up 
mosl of its strength jn the lower Pie
dmont section of the state from Char
lolle north to Salisbury, Jones' home 
area. Bryant has a following also esti
mated at about 250 members - all form
er UKA members. 

Both of these organizations remain 
well stocked with informers, but their 
pre-occupation with fighting one another 
has reduced their potential threat of vio
lence against society to an insignificant 
level. 

Even in their in-fighting they are turn
ing to legal means. Recently Bryant's 
organizaLion went to court for a claim
and-delivery order against the UKA aft
er UKA representatives had confiscated 
the furnishings of a klavern meeting hall 
in Rowan County, 

Two other splinter groups which !plit 
off from UKA several years ago in pow
er·money disputes are regarded as total· 
Iy impotent organizations, although they 
also are infiltrated by informers. 

The Confederate Knights of the Ku 
Klux Klan has three small chapters in 
the Green bora area and one chapter 
in Whiteville. Its leader and only officer 
is George Dorsett, a preacher and jack
at-all-trades who split with Jones about 
three years ago. Not long ago Dorsett 
scheduled a public rally at which nobody 
showed up. His treasury is empty and at 
last report he still owed a $50 printing 
bill for the handbills announcing the non
rally , 

The Ancient Order, Invisible Knights 
of the Ku Klux Klan , was organized two 
years ago by Woodrow Lynch of Shelby. 
Lynch owns a small chemical firm that 
operates mostly as a mixer and repack
ager of janitor supplies. He has been 
known to display his pistol on his desk 
and to show off his fast-draw technique. 
Nevertheless, he and his followers are 
considered totally harmless as a threat 
to society. 

Lynch has two chaplers - one in Shel
by and one in rural McDowell County -
neither of wruch has more than a shirt
tail full of members. The McDowell 
County groups pay ,16 a month to rent 
a chapter hall and obviously consider the 
price reasonable enough for an occasion
al stag smoker. The Shelby unit's activ
ity is remodeling an old house as a kIa
vern headquarters. The last meeting was 
supposed to be a work session at the old 
house. Three men showed up. 

Between them Dorsett and Lynch have 
100 members at most, and probably far 
fewer . 

TOTAL MEMIERSHIP TODAY 
Altogether, then, the combined strength 

of all four klan groups presently Is at 
most tIOO dues-paying members. 

That means that about 5,500 to 8,500 
persons who belonged to an organized 
klan unit - probably the UKA - have 
drifted away from klanism since the 
organization's peak o[ three years ago. 

It is important to note that this sharp 
decline came about during II period in 
II'hlch school desegregation was increas
ing rapidly. and the decline of klanlsm 
oonlinued during a rather rapid rise of 
the radical left. 

One possible reason for this is that 
klan leaders have been so involved with 
their own Internal problems that they 
have not had the time or the energy to 
capitalize on the threat of violence from 
the left. , 

An obvious, :question Irises : If Bob 
Jones or someone with his talent and 
energy as an organizer applies hlmself 
to the job, how many of these former 
klansmen could be convinced to don the 
robes again? . 

Since it began developing in the spring 
of 1968 the revolutionlry left In North 
Carolina has become increasingly mili
tanl, increasingly d18ruptive al a force 
in society. 

Within the past year It lelst t.bree 

Bl1ck Panther organizations have exIst- go chop the klan to pieces, TeU me what 
ed at one time or another, although none in the hell has the white man got be-
of them was officially recognized by the sides the klan? What has the white Pro-
Panthers' nallonal headquarters. testant American gentile got? 

Two of them were broken up by their " , He's the poor bastard like myself 
own excesses. 1n Charlotte three shoot- who pays taxes. He keeps the wheels 
ing incidents involving local Panther turning, 
groups or individuals during the summer "Here, in a shabby Rowan County fII-
of 1969 left most of the hard-core mem- ling station, was an authentic voice of 
bership either dead, in jail or on the run North Carolina's poor whites _ those 
from police. alienated and unhappy men and women 

The Greensboro cnapter feU apart aft· for whom no one these days is leading 
er its leader was convicted of common any grand crusades. n 

law robbery for looting a white-owned THE KLAN AND RELIGION 
business during a demonstration in sup. Many, perhaps thousands, of klanspeo-
port of a strike of black workers. pIe felt alienated even from organized 

Some of the Greensboro Panthers religion . theIr churches had grown on-
joined a quasi-Panther group in Winston- ward and upward toward social status 
Salem, and that organization still func· without taking the poorer, fundamental-
\lons. It has not Indulged In the same' ist element with them. In resignation, 
kind of excesses that characterized the many poOr whites turned to klanism for 
groups in Charlotte and Greensboro, but no more sinister purpose than religious 
it has conducted military drill and train- fulfillment. 
ing for its members - an act for which One rank-and·file klansmen In an east-
the United Klans of America, the Min- ern klavern once tried to explain the 
utemen and other radical right organiza- klan's religious meaning to him : 
tions were roundly condemned by soc- "When I put on that robe it's a grand 
iety. feeling. It's white - as pure as Jesus 

Since the school year began in the fall Christ. . .I feel nearer to God at a rally 
of 1969 there have been serious racial than at any other time." 
disturbances on more than half a dozen A klanswomen in Rowan County said 
high school campuses, several of which she found a great spiritual upli£t at 
led directly to off-campus riots and, in cross-burnings. "It's better than going to 
Ashevil! :, bombings, church," she said. 

Authorities have found evidence link- Let It remain a mystery of the Deity 
ing several of those incidents to central why these people left the klan. But some-
direction and encouragement from rep- one did come along to lead a crusade 
resenlatives of the revolutionary Mal- among men such as' the tattooed filling 
colm X Liberation University in Our- station operator, 
ham. WALLACE VS_ THE KLAN 

Additiona',y there have been dozens of As much as any other single (actor, 
unrelated and unreported racial inci- the George Wallace campaign of 1968 ef-
dents involving fights, cuttings and min- fectively stole the klan's thunder in 
or vandalism in the public schools. North Carolina. 

Although these incidents have not Bob Jones' early boasts of building an 
reached the press, for the most part, uptown klan that would become a power 
principals have not been able to mollify in politics proved to be empty rhetoric 
parents together. despite his few small victories. 

The FBI will neither confirm nor deny To stay within the legal bounds of I 
it, but the ract is that the Charlotte of- state law banning secret political organ-
fiee ollhe FBI continues to receive com- izatlons Jones and his followers had to 
plaints of such incidents almost daily operate politi~aJly-oriented . In a sense 
from parents across the state. they were alienated from politics as well 

Considering this state of affairs on the as other functions of society. Not only 
radical left and weighing Jones enforced had they never developed the habit of 
absence into the balance (the klan's big- voting, they were not even registered 
gest membership drop came before in many cases. 
Jones went to prison), it seems reason- Pressed for a rationale, they professed 
able to conClude that klanism's present a mistrust of politics and politicians and 
moribund condition will be at least semi- a total lack of faith that their votes 
permanent. ever mattered. 

DORMANCY - FOR HOW LONG? While Jones had failed to stir his peo-
How long the present period of dorm- pIe out of this lethargy, Wallace 8UC-

acy lasts will depend to a great extend ceeded. As the Wallace campaign warm-
an how weli society responds to the needs ed up, men who had never taken an in-
of the men and women who turned to I erest in politics suddenly developed into 
klanism, to what extent would-be klans- assertive, belligerent campaigners. 
men can find expression through legiti- Klansmen who once had been secretive, 
mate areas of society. almost ashamed to admit to klan mem-

The thousands of men and women who bership wore iheir Wallace bullons with 
joined klan organizations, marched in pride and a noticeable element of sell-
robes , drove hundreds of miles to attend confidence. 
ra1lies and shared their meager means Significantly, they worked for Wallace 
in sometimes spurious causes did so for as individuals and not as klansmen. 
many reasons. At times, it seemed, one could almost 

Simple bigotry was an obvious factor. feel them putting klanism forever behind 
But there were other genuine, compel- them, much as a rising high school sen-
ling and totally legitimate reasons. ior puts forever behind him the junior 

Some men were honestly frightened by high. 
a "Communist conspiracy" (hat seemed The klan hierarchy did make an abort-
very real to them. Others were enlisted ive attempt at organizational supporl for 
to the cause of states rights or the threat Wallace. Typically, its voracious appet· 
of a "federal dictatorship." ite for money cost organized klanism a 

For some the reason could not be sum- handle of respectability on the Wallace 
med up in a singie catch-phrase. It was coattail and very likely helped along the 
a complex thing Ihey could neither de- divorce of the klan by many individual 
fine or express very clearly. It was left klansmen. 
to someone eise to define it for them: ABC 
An allenalion from society. Functioning as a dummy organization 

If they could not express it, they knew called Action By CItizens (ABC) several 
clearly that the social pecking order had top klansmen in North Carolina and Vir-
somehow gone awry. In a sense nothing ginia put together several lhousand 
was sacred any more. The klan seemed packets of campaign material for potent-
the last great hope for the while working ial Wallace workers. These packets in· 
man. eluded pamphlets, bumper stickers and 

That mood. the sense of overwhelming Wallace petitions. 
frustration, was captured poignantly by The packets were sold to local klavern 
James K. Batten , one of two Charlotte leaders {or $30 each, which assured a 
Observer reporters who wrote a series healthy profit for the few men who were 

palgn manager for North Carolhla, IJ!. 
vesUgated and blew up the scheme, 

'''Some of the funds collected for Wal 
lace are being diverted," he (old h 
campaigners, "We want people to know 
about ABC," 

ABC went out of business when Stubbs 
began numbering all petitions and " 
qulring the persons signing them out ~ 
be responsible for all names and fun. 
collected. 

The former klansmen who moved u~ . 
from a kl8nlsm to Wall8c1sm likely will 
not backslide to klanlsm as long u WaJ. 
lace remains available as their political I 
messiah, a prospect that now appeal" , I 

to be unending. 
Indeed, they might now outgrow Wal· 

lace much as they outgrew the klan, 
With Wallace they pulled themselves Inln 
the naUon's social order, If not into the 
mainstream then at least into a rivultl 
that might lead them to the mainstream, 

WHAT REMAINS FOR KLANSMIN 
What remains for organized klanism to 

feed ItseH on is the least sophisticated 
element o[ white society, the men and 
women of the social eddies and back. 
waters who still must seek their comfort ' 
and sense of belonging from the warmth 
of a burning cross in a cow-pasture; In 
the mindless oratory of charlatans 800 
hucksters bent only on changing thei' , 
own poSition in the social pecking otder. 
Unq~cstionably this element of society 

is growing smaller, regionally and na· 
tionally. 

At its peak in 1924 the nation's second 
wave of klanism had a dues-paying M 
lowing of around two million members, 
according to Kenneth T. Jackson In hi! 
book "The Ku Klux Klan in the City 191~ 
1930." 

(The Ihrust of Jackson's book, Inc~ 
dentally , is that klanism enjoyed ill 
greatest success outside the South, in 
the cltles rather than the rural areas, 
Beginning with Indiana at the top, II! 
lists the top ten states in klan member· 
ship as Indiana 240 ,000; Ohio 195,00), 
Texas 190,000: Pennsylvania 150,000; I~ 
Unols 95,000; Oklahoma 95,000; New York 
80,000: Michigan 70,000; Georgia 8M»; 
and Florida 60,000.) 

By contrast the third klan attained I 
nationwide membership of about 40 ,~ 
at its peak with vastly lees political 
clout. The degree of violence atlribut 
able to klanism probably is about equal 
in the I wo separate periods. 

In North Carolina, where the second 
klan enrolled about 25,000 members b'i 
Jackson's careful estimate, the thiro 
klan peaked at no more than one-fwr1h 
that figure. 

One reason for the klan's declining at· 
traction is that It is competing tOOa) , 
with dozens of other right-wIng organi· ) 
zations, ranging from the John Birth 
Society to the white Citizens Councils. 

If some of these organizations canmt 
claim a great deal more legitlmacy and 
respectability than the Ku Klux Klan, II 
least they are not hampered by the 
klan's ugly history of violence. They 
have steadily chipped away at the klan', 
recruiting reservoir because they pro-' 
fes cd to offer would-be klansmen 11 
voice and a forum. They have, In fact, 
done a belter job of proselyting tha , 
some of society's truly legitimate ele- r 
ments - the organized church, (or 6- r 

ample, 
Among the few remaining klansmen 

today there seems to be a prevailing It· 
titude that the klan should not involve ii· 
selr in politics - that it should function, 
as klansman Ray Thomas o{ Charlotfe l 
puts it, "like a fraternal organizatlon' r' 
like the Masons and Shriners." 

But that obviously leaves room for 
some determined missionary work by 
churchmen and fraternal organlzatlonr I 
willing to help eliminate the threat o( • 
fourth klan ever developing, 

of articles on the klan in the fall of 1964: running the seheme at the top. LI!TTERS POLICY 
"He stood inside his little filling sta- The klavern leaders would get their L.Htrs to the editor .rld ,II • 

tion , his hands caked with grease, his money back by sending members out to typt. of contributIon, to Tht Dall, I 
arms blue with tattoos. Impatiently he get signatures on the petitions. Each IOWln .Ire .ncoung.d. All conI,,,,,,, [ 
explained his dilemma, which to rum signer was supposed to pay ,2 along with tlon. mutt be ,tgned by 1M wrlltr 
was painfully obvious, his signature. .nd .hould be typtd with trlplt ."c. 

" 'The Jews have the B'nai B'rith. The If he was inclined to do so the klavel'n Ing. Letter. no long.r thin 30G wtr4t 
Catholics have the Knights of COlumbus. leader could take a rake-off before pass- I'" 'ppreciated. Shorter conlt'llu. 
And the niggers have the NAACP.' ing the signature money on to the Wal- lion ..... mo ... likely to be ",", J 

"His eyes were flashing angrily now, lace campaign, O.lIy lowln rtltrv .. th. right It ,.. 
and he was almost shouting. Hearing reports o[ rake-off, Reid leet Dr edit .ny contribution. I 

" 'Tell me one thing and th._e_n_y_ou_cB_n. __ S_tu_bb_s_ of_C_h_arlotte_,_t_he_ W_ai_lace ca:.:.m::,,-_..;t=========:..====~ 
, 

'DON'T DO IT, SIR·.ALL IS WELL JUST AS WE SAIDI' 
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. Kauffman Testif.ies 
, . 

f n. Antitrust Case 

Hyndman 
Wins Again 

By THOMAS F. REEDY 
i Associated Prell Writer 
I NEWCASTLE, Northern Ire
I land IJI'! - Bill Hyndman of Phi· , 
' \adelphia surged from behind , 
II and defeated Scotland's Murray ~ 

By MIKE RATHET offered "3 little more" than said, In answer to a hypothe. Rae on the 20th hole Thursday ' 
Associated Prill Sports Writ.r $90,000 in salary, ~Ius $8,000 tical questi0ll revolving around I to gain the quarter·finals of lhe 

NEW YORK (All - Ewing in spring training expenses. Of Sports British Amateur Golf Champion-
Kauffman, owner of the Kansas Kauffman, of course, is bar. California shortstop Jim Fer· ! ship. 
City Royals, testified Thurs. red from negotiating With Flood gosi playing out his option and ' -, 

1t was the second overtime 
day in the Curt Flood case that by the reserve clause proviso Signing with the New York H G "/b 
he would pay the former SI. ion in the reserve system, Mets, that he did not lhink reo 0 t , e rt I I victory of the day for the 54· 
Louis Cardinal outfielder $100,. which ties a player to the club ceiving pitcher Tom Seaver in , year-old Hyndman, the last Am· 
000 lo $125,000 a year and pos· that signs him until it either V t Her'bert ' erican survivor. Earlier Thurs· I 
sibly more on a long.term con· trades, sells or releases him. compensation "would help us e 
tGact to play with his team. Asked if Flood is now free materially.'" day, Dale Morey of High Point, 

N.C., Hunter McDonald of De· 
Despite the IaGl that Kauff' l to ~ign ,~ilh him, Kau.ffm~n Under the pro football clause, T,"e for Lead troit, Jim Vickers of Wichita, 

man was called as a defense rep~led: "My understandmg IS a player may play out his op· 
't f b II h he IS not Kan., and Bill Key of Columbus, 

WI ness 01' aseba testate·· tion on the second year of hIs CHARLOTTE, N.C. {~ _ Ga., were all el'lml·naled. 
ment drawn out ~der cross· Kauffman had earlier Lesti· b 
e"a~inalion was consl'dered fied he would not have invest· contract and then ecome a I Longshot Gibby Gilbert birdied I H d h d d 

free agent free to negotiate h' f' \ h I Th d f yn man, IV a nee e an ea· 
significant to Flood's content. ed in the sport if it didn't have . ' IS ma 0 e urs ay or a . 
Ion that the sport operates in the reserve system and immun. WIth any club. The new flUb six·under·par 66 and tied veter. gle on thc 19th hole Lo beaL .BIIl 
restraint of trade within the Ity under federal antitrust must compensate the old club an Lionel Herbert for Lhe first· McRae of Ireland in his first 
framework of the controversial laws. for his services. U a dispute round lead in the $150 000 Kern· malch Thursday, went two ex· 

over compensation arises, the per Open Golf Tourna~ent. tra holes to eliminate Rae. 
reserve system. Also testifying was Bob Rey· commissioner is asked to . 

Kauffman's statement, ac. no Ids, owner of the California award fair compensation. l The 29-year-old GIlbert, a for· Down by two strokes at the 15th 
cording to attorney Jay Top. Angels, who insisted under mer club pro from HollywQod, hole, the veteran American bat· 
.. I . "t cross-examination that he Reynolds cited the com pen· , Fla ., is in his first full year on 

(IS, a so IS a way 0 prove satory rule as being one of the the tour. tied back to tie the match and 
.. ......,ages" I'n the $3 ml'II 'o"" didn't think baseball could on. ".... . I '" ~ problems "because in my view force it to extra holes 
~n!itrust suit brought by Flood. erate successfully if the sport compensation in baseball would He finished seventh at Doral, . . .. 
' Mh K C·t ' adopted the option system hi first tournament this year in Michael BonaJlack of Bntam, 

OJ e ansas I y owner s es· . be a different procedure." I .i.mate of what he would pay Reynolds, who also is a vice February, lhen startled the golf- four·time winner of this tourna· 
fl?<Jd if the outfielder were president and director o[ pro " A~ked if a rule ~aranteein~ ing world with a victory in the ment, who defeated Hyndman in Faster Than the' Speecl of What 1_ 
'ree to join the Royals is sig. football's Los Angeles Rams, . faIr compensal!on wouldn t tough Houston Champions Inter· I the finals last year , also gained 
llT!cantly higher than what did so despite admitting that I ms~re ~ c\u~d equa~ . ~o~~n. nalional about a month ago. the quarter·final round with two Quite a number of individuals claim to be the fastest human in the world, but the fellDw pictur. 
Ire Philadelphia Phillies offer· pro football had done so since sa~lOn, t .eY~t . s ~~~, Ie , I m The 42·year·old Herbert , who victories Thursday. ed here could back his claim with this photo. Actually the runner is Jeff Sammon of Endw.1I 
li Flood when he was acquired changing over to an option sys. no cer am I wou . scored the last of his five vic· First, Bonallack w hip p e d High School in Maine and what appears to be sparks is only slatic electricity on the phologrt· 
iedm the Cards in a trade. I ten in 1948. Near the end of his cross ex· tories in the Florida Citrus open John Faith of Northern Ireland phers negative. - AP Wirephoto 
.According to Flood, he was The Angels' executive also amination, Reynolds was ask· in 1966, had eight birdies in his 4 and 3 and then he finished off 

" - -- ed by Topkis to assume that sparkling round on the Quail I McDonald 2 and 1, after the 1----
•• B'D~~ON'E ?7 it vL Fel'gosi, under a pro football Hollow Country. Club course~ a American had advanced by 5 I A.UIV~. by /f;IIG4jJ- NOW ONLY type setup, had played out his par 72 layout WIth a leg·wearmg beating Pat O'Sullivan of Ire.' a n 

~ S42495 option and signed with the length of 7,231 yards. I land on the 19th hole . Diego Picks Catcher, 17 
l- ~ Mets. He was asked to further Herbert and Gilbert held a Rae was two up at the 15th 

:;I . P,O.E assume that Seaver was award· one-stroke lead over Lou Gra. when Hyndman came to life, ~EW YORK IA'! - MiChael , last place finish in the Arneri' l grads, college grads and junior 
i ed to the Angels in compensa· ham , who recorded an eagle won the 16th and halved ' the IVle, a 17-year-old catcher from can League in 1969, grabbed college athletes. 

' ion th h' f' I h I lh . lh Decatur, Ga., and Ste,<e. D~'I, Dunning, a 6-2, 20S-pounder who Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 

H'lghway 218 South 

20 Hors$power 
Oiliolecllo" 
Chromed Bor .. 
5 Speeds 

DUAL ROTARY VALVE 
HI.PEpFORMANCE TWIN 

I ' . ree on IS 108 0 e, e nlO , next one. Then Hyndman hit mng, the fight-handed pitch 109 . d dId opened the draft meeting at a 
"Would you consider you for a 67. two tremendous wood shots on ace of Stanford University, were ~s ~~ga~. e t' as ~ear y r:~ y midtown hotel with a warning 

were. grievously hurt by that? " Former Master~ champ~on the long 18th, his second coming the first two players taken or
l32

e Ig dlmet a
St 

er
f 

COd mPH I n
i
g against tampering with other 

I 
Topkls asked. I Ar. t Wall , Tom WeIskopf, MIke to rest hole high, the full 543 Th d . b b II ' a· recor a an or . e s 

H II d B b L f II d t urs ay m ase a san· 21 and thus ell'gl'ble for the draft club:,s selections. He also told "r don't know I'f I·t would ' I an . 0 unn 0 owe a yards, .which gave him a cer· n al summ'r draft of free 

1

68 h I A Id P I u C I 'th II J h' gh h I the 24 clubs they were obligated 
help us materially " said Rey. , w Ie rno a mer , 58· tain birdie tour to square things . agents . a ong WI a une I sc 00 to conduct "me,arun' gful honest. 

" .' vear·old Sam Snead and Gene . 
nolds. It mIght even hurt us Littler headed the group at 69. On the 19th they halved 10 par Ivie, a 6·foot·2, 198·pound reo to·Cod negotiations with their 
b.e~,ause we'd lose Mr. Fergo'

l 
fives because .Rae missed a I ceiver whose defensive ability Maiors' draft choices within 15 d\lYs aft· 

s!. GRIFFITH TRIUMPHS Ithree.foot putt. At the 20th and power potential had caught er they become eligible." 
Reynolds also said he didn't COPENHAGEN I~ _ Emile Hyndman'~ solid four was good the eye of most major league Scoreboard Cautioning against any viola. 

AUTO AND CYCLE think $2 million w~uld be ac. , Griffith floored Tom Bogs twice enough to close the match. scouts, went to the San Di.ego • lion of the tampering rule, Com· 
Phone 648.3241 ceplable compensallon because Thursday night and went on to Two IS·hole matches will pro· Padres as the No.1 selectIon. ,I missioner Kuhn said, "Any con· 

Rlversid., Iowa I"sometimes money isn 't the will a decisive decision in 10 duce the. finalists [or Saturday's The Cleveland Indians, with ~ tact with selected players of 
====-====-::====~=======-' answer." rounds. 36-hole. final. second choice by virtue o[ their other clubs will be suspicious 
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OUR MEN ON THE DIP~OMATIC FRO-NT 
Diplomacy in Washington is vital and complex news, 

so we'd like you to meet The Associated Press specialists 
who ,cover this field for your newspaper. These highly 
experienced reporters know that diplomatic messages 
aren't restricted to conventional communications. They 
may be carried by a soft word buried in a strident speech, 
or blaze from guns fired in anger. Our specialists are 
constantly combing the field - the tate Department, 
the embassies that dot the Washington landscape, the 
important conferences in this country and abroad - 'for 
stories that affect our lives and our well-beio2. Their 
reports appear in , .. 

'Th~1)aily low'on ' 
A member of The Associated Press 

I, 

obligal1on to refrain [rom con· 
AMERICAN ~EAGUI tact in any way wilh a selected 

Easl player. There have been indica· 
.Baltlmore 
.New York 
Washington 

'

. Detrolt" 
Boston 
Cleveland 

r: ISL ~~o GI tions this has not ooen fully 
i: ~ :~~:~ complied with in the past." 

~~ ~~ ::~ i~' .. 1 The ummer dra.ft of players 
20 27 .426 12'Ao who never have Signed profes· 

w"~ L Pet. GI sional contracts was expected to 
I Minnesota 31 U .S74 result in the selection of more 
~g:~:~dl. ~J ~: :~~ r~ than 1,000 young men in lbl 
xKansas CIty 19 29 .396 13 two·day period. ending Friday ChIcago 19 31 .380 14 
Milwaukee IS 34 .306 17 ' i x- Night games not Included. 

Thursday's Relults 
Cleveland 8. Milwlukee 4 
Boston 5, MlnnelOta 1 
ChIcago 7. Wa.h lngton 3 
Kansas City at New York, N 
Baltimore at Oakland, N 
o.,trolt at Cillfarnla, N 

. Probable Pitchers 
Chlcl~O, Jane,kl (4·2) It New 

York, Stolliemyre rHI, N 
Baltimore. McNally (8·3) .t Mil· 

waukee Bolin (14, N 
. Detroit, WIlBOn (3·2) It Oakland, 

I 
Odom /4.41. N • 

Clevelana, Paul rO-1) .t CallCorn. 
la, WrIght 16-3). N 

I 

Minnesot., Blyleven «().o) .t W. h· 
. InN ton , Cox 13·3), N 

Kansas City. Bunder «()'8) .t 
I Boston. Nagy rO-OI, N , 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
I E .. I 

W ~ ,cl. GI 
26 20 .565 
2~ 24 .5 10 ,~ 
23 24 .489 ~I . 
24 28 .462 5 
21 28 .429 81, 

Some players are eligible te 
be signed immediately. Other~ 
must still be graduated or com· 
plete school or college eligibili· 
ty. Clubs draft in reverse order 
of last year's finish . 

Here are the first round picks 
Thur day in baseball's annual 
summer free agent draft. 

San Diego - Michael lvie, 
catcher, 17, Decatur, Ga. 

Cleveland - Steve Dunning, 
pitcher, 21 , Palo Alto, Calif. 

Montreal - Barry Foote, cal· 
cher, Smithfield, N.C. 

Milwaukee - Darrell Porter, 
catcher, 18, Oklahoma City, 
Okla. 

Chlrlgo 
xNcw Ycrrk 
Sl. Louis 
PIU burgh 
Philadelphia 

xMonlreat WIIl6 32 .m II Philadelphia - James Martin, 
W L Pct. GI pilcher, 18, Columbia, S.C. CinCInnati 37 15 .712 

,Atlanta 28 19 .596 a' i Chicago White Sox - Lee Ric· 
k~~ ~~:~~f:co ~~ ~~ :: I:'" hard, shortstop, 21, Port Arthur, 
Xliou5ton 23 29 .442 14 I Tex San Diego 23 32 .416 151. • 

x Night game not Included. Houston - Randy Scarbcry, 
ThUrldIY', Ruul" I pitcher, 17, Fresno. CaU!' 

Los Angeles 5, Plll,burgh 0 ' 
New York at AUanta, N I Kansas City - Rex Goodson, 
Montreal at Houston. Nth 18 Lo . T Only a8mes .cheduled. ca C er, , ngvlew, ex. 

problbl. Pltth". I Los Angeles -James Hailer, San runelseo, Marlchal 12·3) It . h 
Chicago. Jenkin. 14-71 I PltC r. 18, Omaha, Neb. 

New York, Rya n 14·31 at Clncln· California Paul Dade in. natl, ~rtGI(71hl1n (6.31, ' 
La Angeles, Vanc. (4·31 at PHIl- fielder-out·fielder , 18, Seattle. 

burill , Ell" ,4-41, N St Lo ' J B i San Diego, Corklno (451 at l. . U1S -- ames rownn ng, 
LO~~S,;tieO~~ezS[~~~;,,~n 12.7/ It At. APiltCh r·lnflelder, 18, Gadsen, 
I~"t a. Stone 16·lJ N a. 

Phlladeli/hla, Short (3·5) at 1I0u.· New York Yankees _ Dave ton, Lemaster lUI, N 

The pride 'of the New Yor~ 
Mets, Tom Senfr, lIukfs hl~ 
pilch for .upporl of the Amerl. 
tall Cancer Society'. Crusade. 
The Nltlonal LeftlUe ace rlrht. 
hander Urlt aU his 'In to rive 
Irneruu,ly when the ACS vol. 
lUIt.eer Call .. 

Cheadle, pitcher, 19, Ashevllle, 
N.C. 
Pittsburgh - John Bedard, 

pileher-catcher, 17, Springfield, 
Ma . 

Washington - Charles Max, 
w II, pitcher· catcher· infielder, 
17, KIngston, Ohio. 

Cincinnati - Gary Plczynskl, 
shorlstop, 18, West Allis, Wit . 

Boston - Jimmy Hacker, in' 
fielder , 18, Tempi, Tex. 

San Jo'ral)Clsco - John D'Ac' 
quisito, pitcher, 18, S3n Diego, 

Oakland - Darnell Ford, oul· 
flelder, 18, Lo Angeles , 

Chicago Cubs - Gene Hiser, 
outfielder, 21, Baltimore. 

D lroll - Terry Mappin, cal· 
cher, 18, Loul vilJ , Ky. 

Allanls - Ronald Broaddus, 
pitch r, 17, Cruto, Tex, 

Mlnne 'ota - Robert Gorinskl, 
ShOilstop, 18, Calumet, Pa. 

New York 1\1 ls - George 
Al1lbrow, shortstop, 18, Long 
Beach, Calif. 

Baillmore - James noosevell 
West, catcher, '1?, S1.' l.oLm. 
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Hoffman's oodstock Nation' 
"Woodstock N.tlon" by Abbl. HoH· 

m.n. Published by Rlndom House, 
Ih.rdcov.r) .. lS3 pp., $5.95. Also IV.II· 
.ble In paperblck. 

"Their le?~~r was a lean corn-flake 
harned Pat tioone who ran around rip
ping off black rock-and-roll and dressing 
it up with white bucks! WHITE BUCKS! 
Stepping on punks' white bucks as they 
came home from school was in {act 
among my first politlcal acts, but even 
this didn't repay the feeling of wretched 
puke you felt when you pictured Snookie 
Lanson singing "Earth Angel" on the 
Lucky Strike Hit Parade." 

The above is Abbie Hoffman's apprais
al of the American music scene just be
for~ the arrival of Elvis Presley. Actu
ally, it has little to do with the festival 
at White Lake, N.Y., but then much of 
the book has nothing to do with Wood
stock. Abbie Hoffman's Interpretations 
of various aspects of the American cul
ture comprise roughly one-third of the 
book, He describes the moon walk of last 
flummer: , 

"One tries not to be cynical; after all, 
they are jumping. around on the ... 
moon and no mailer what you think of 
PIG NATION, you have to admit that 
it does have a good special effects de
partment. Whee! Look at 'em bounce 
around. What is he gonna do? .. WiII he 
say, 'Send up some booze and broads, 
we don't want to go back '? Nah, no bit! 
.. . well, what do you expect? This al· 
,bino crewcut lias been selected with 

Record "reviews" are just me turning 
you on to music that turns me on. No 
reviewer can say more about music he 
doesn 't like than "I don 't like it." II J 
don't like a song, it's because the world 
the musicians created didn't seem real 
enough to me to believe. That just means 
I didn't see it (though you might) and I 
don't have anything to say about any
thing I didn 't see. The worlds inside the 
heads of the people who made the re
cords I'm going to review in this column 
were rea) to me. I hope for you too. 
. . Crosby, Stil.ls, Nash & Young's "DEJA 
VU" IAtlanti~) wlsn't writtln by one 
collaborltive person lik. most their firsl 
album. Except for Steve SIiII's "C.rry 
On," the songs have III grown out from 
thlt blue sub·tropical energy levII. Evtn 
physica lIy, Ihe band throws the sound. 
further .w.y before jerking th.m b.ck. 
CSN& Y sing only about whit they f .. l, 
first.hand. As Stills slys in "C.rry On"; 
"Questions of I thouslnd drtlmslWhat 
you do and whit you stl." 

When they write a song about some· 
thing (like "Deja VU") they don't want 
the song to "talk IIbout" that thing; they 
want the song to be that thing. Their . 
music is slick because they see things as 
beautiful and want their perceptions to 
sink fast into your subconscious. The al
bum is so clear, never out-of-focus be
cause CSN&Y show us just what's clear 
to them. The landscapes they open up 
are deep and precise as well as slick. 

ARTY 
FACTS 

Directors of the Museum of Art at the 
University of Iowa are attending the an· 
nual meeting of the Association of Amer, 
ican Museums this week in New Yl)rk 
City. Ullert Wilke, director of the mu
esum, will leave for Paris, France Fri· 
day on a night chartered by the associa~ 
tion, returning July 5. 

Cities which ha will visit to tllk with 
Irtists .nd Irt dellers .nd .tt.nd Irt 
auctions in looking for works of Irt fer 
the U. of I. museum include Munich. 
Bllsl, Zurich, Luglno, Rome, London 
Ind Berlin. 

Gustave von Groschwitz, associate di
rector of the U. o[ I. museum, will pre
$ent a paper at a meeting of museum 
directors and trustees at the Heckscer 
Museum, Huntington, N.Y., Friday after 
attending the meeting in New York. His 
topic will be 'The Museum: Its Integrity 
in a Changing Society." 

Two exhibitions which have drawn 
many visitors to the University of Iowa 
Museum 01 Art since they opened May 
10 will close June 14. 

The uhibition 01 works by CI.r.nce 
C.rter includes p.intings, dr.wing •• nd 
prints Irom two series which he c.lls 
"Tr.nlectlons" and "Mlnd.l.s." C.rter 
w.s I visiting .rtist .t the U. of I. duro 
Ing thl second se""ster. 

Mrs. William A. HewiWs color photo
graphs will be shown through June 14. 
The exhibit is called "Photographs by 
Tish." A resident of Rock Island, III., 
Mrs. Hewitt took the 1 00 photographs in 
the show during her travels on five can· 
tinents. 

IOWA CITY - Elementary and sec
ondary students from Iowa City and !be 
surrounding area will again have the 
opportunity to take a summer course in. 
music offered by The University of Iowa 
School of Music. 

Instruction is available in band and 
(lrchestral instruments and piano and 
voice. The course is also open to non· 
University residents in the area. 

The eIght-week program will run from 
~une 16 to Aug. 7. Registration will be 
held between 9 a.m. and noon June 12 
in South Music Hall. The course fees will 
be $12.50 for one half-hour private les
son weekly and $25 for two a week. Fees 
are payable at the time of registration. 

more precision than the American Ma
chine selecls .a president. Man, this Cjlt 
is the unknown soldier from Arlington 
Cemetery, resurrected just for this spec
ial mission. 

"A number-one-all-Amerikan cracker. 
I mean did' you dig his parents? Mr. and 
Mrs. A-OK Armstrong - the Mom and 
Pop of Moonman ... Moonman the all
time .comic strip hero. No, this ain't I 
comic strip. It's a radio show from the 
late forties, that 's it! 'Wheaties the AD
American Breakfast Cereal brings you 
Jack Armstrong - the All-American 
Boy!' Do you believe that! Now, ladies 
and gentlemen, this hour of the Voyage 
to the Moon is brought to you by Kel
loggs .. . A small step (snap), for man 
(crackle), I giant step for mankind 
(pop) !" 

On the genesis of Haight-Ashbury: 
"The world they came from was a world 
of Double Speak. A world where Lyndon 
Johnson and his fabulous wife Lady Bird 
sat in their Miami-modern ranch house, 
drank their bourbon, and led the nation 
in a marathon game of Scrabble." 

A concocted last letter to lh~ youth of 
the United States from Che Guevara : 
"What is suffering, comrades? Even as 
I write knowing death is coming over 
that hill not five hundred yards away I 
would not ~o back to being a respected 
professional in a system I detested. . .1 
know we have won .. .for those who will 
follow us into these jungles of reality 
and into the jungles of their own minds 

, The real difference between CSN&Y 
and, say, somebody gutsy like Joe Coc· 
ker is that CSN&Y want to get through 
on the level of dream. And Ws moving 
when they do. Let go - it's pure energy. 

Country Joe and the Fish have a new 
LP (the one with them floating above a 
city in lights) and it's rock and roll, so
lid , tight, in places more subtle than any 

, ·In .' , 

thru the , 
- , . Ear,s . 
• 

Fish I've ever heard. Except for Joe and 
Barry Melton (lead guitar) this is a new 
group, but they never get in each other's 
way. FOf just plain feeUng' fine music , 
"C.J. FISH" (Vanguard) is tops. When 
they try to "make a point" they get. aw
ful lense and say things I can't believe, 
probably because they don 't either. 

That 's true of "Hand 01 Man" -
"Take my hand and come walk with mel 
Brothers and sisters we all can be . . ." 
A fine idea, but not enough by ilseU for 
two and one-half minutes. 

to strike that blow [or freedom ." 
~Ise recounted .r. Slv.r.1 Qf HoH

min's errests Ind .ctivlties imm.dilll· 
Iy prior to thl f.stiv.l. Mlny incidtnll, 
Including his arrtst for wearing • fI.g 
shirt to • HUAC "'aring, .re m.r.ly 
touched upen and not given much .tt.n· 
tion. L.sa well·known .vents Irt r.lated 
more fully, Including this dialogut with 
M.I.T. proflsaor Jerome L.ttvln: 

LE'M'VIN: "What is this revolution 
going to accomplish?" 

ABBIE: (Smiles and kicks over the 
table, smashing two ashtrays and mak· 
ing a general mess) 

LE'ITVIN: (Excited) "I knew It! Vio-. 
lence! Violence! You'll never win." 

ABBIE: (Pulling out a ten dollar blll 
and holding It up) "Wanna bet ten 
bucks?" 

LETTVIN: (Reaching for the bill) "Let 
me see that.' ; 

ABBJE: "Hey man, we've already 
won ." (Pulling it back and ripping it 
slowly into pieces) 

A major theme of "Woodstock Nation" 
is the role of rock music in the revolu
tion. 

Many feel that the energy 01 rock con
certs can be channelled into politics. 
Record companies have been quick to 
make money by letting opportunistic 
rock groups sing about the Revolution . 
Hoffman illuminates the conflict over 
how to go about radical change: 

"Once upon a time some maggots 
started a revolution. It was about 1917 

Barry Melton's lead guitar is as re
laxed as they sky; riffs shine like the 
sea sinking into your head like soft 
razors. "Sing Sing Sing," "Silver & 
Gold," and "The Return of Sweet lor
raine" aren 't just beautiful songs-this 
is music real enough to see and feel , 
In living color. 

Vln Morrison's "M 0 0 n d • n c ." 
(W.rner Bros.) il som.thing .Is •• Tot.l · 
Iy sensuli. You cln f .. 1 the sh.pe his 
mouth is in for every word h. sings
besides the terrific literal melnlng of 
the word., the pr.-Iogical joy I. lust 
IS powlrful. The songs Irt his own 
indescriblbly Irish Missl.sippi Delta 
rock & blues & jlu. The backup mu· 
• ici.nl .r. fine, .nd Morrison knowl 
microscopicilly well whit h. wlnts 
nch nol, to f"1 likl. Vln Morri.on 
lets go into thlt sub·tropicil Stlt. of 
dream without being '1 "slick" II 

CSN& Y, Ind whit he lays is so unlikl 
.nything lise il'l gotta b. really him. 

He makes his weird secret world so 
pLain you can see it just as il it was 
yours: "We were born before the wind 
. . .I can smell the sea and feel the 
sky. . .And when that foghorn and 
whistle blows, I wanna hear it, I don't 
hafta [eel it l I wanna rock your gypsy 
souII Just like way back in the days 
of old . .. " "Into the Mystic." 

Van Morrison , For real. 
-Georgi Mlttingly 

'Allen's 'Don't 
Drink the Wafer' ... 

hits Des ,Moines 
On Memorial Day evening, the Des 

Moines Community Playhouse opened 
"Don't Drink the Water" by Woody 
~Ilen. It will ':\IJ1 through June 13th. 

This review is a substitution for the 
announced "Thurber Carnival". For my 
taste, I would have prefered to see 
"Carnival" but "Water" is funny and 
if the cast can pick up the frenetic 
pacing that Allen's work needs, which 
was just miSSing on opening night, the 
production will be an excellent one . . 

The' premise of the play 'is' that a 
bumbling son of an ambassador, who 
"started at the top and worked his way 
down to mailboy", is put' in charge of 
an eastern European embassy while 
his father goes home. This is the boy's 
last chance and he will have to handle 
a visiting sultan who is working on an 
oil deal with the' ambassador. In the 
midst of this, a red spy is capture~ in 
the U.S. and ' three tourist! are chased 
into the embassy. If the tourist! can 
be proven spies, then they can be 
traded lor the master spy. The h<1y 
immediateiy proves they are spies, by 
his blundering, and falls in love with 
their daughter. 

If. you have seen any of Allen's mov-

ies ("What New Pussycat?", etc) you 
can guess some of the other weird ele
ments around, in this case, a cook, a 
priest who has been living in the em
bassy for six years, and a tourist who 
is a caterer whose driving force is the 
business. 

This production has an excellent set 
and many excellent pieces of business, 
many of which would work, and w\ll 
work, better at a faster pace when 
everyone is pLcking up the cues. Right 
now some of them look like pieces of 
business with out any relation to clum
siness or previous motion. 

The play will tighten up quite a bit, 
especially the slow first scene, and the 
entire play will be as good as the later 
scenes. I would say it is worth seeing 
for a light evening of theater if you 
happen to be in Des Moines. 

This is my last review for the Daily 
Iowan. I have enjoyed my job most of 
the time and I hope my replacement 
will love the theater as much as I do 
and will continue to hope, as 1 do, that 

. theater will get better and more active 
as time goes on. 

And let us pray for the University 
Theater. 

-Mik. Firth 

'Man of La Mancha' 
The Cedar Rapids Community Theatre 

will present a musical play entitled 
"Man of La Mancha" this month. Per
formances are scheduled for June 11, 
12, 13, 18, 11 and 20. 

The musical is based on the Mvel 
"Don Quixote" and includes many of 
the episodes depicted in the Cervantes 
classiC. 

"Man of La Mancha" has been playing 
successfully on Broadway for five years 
lind has won most of the major awards 
given to musical theatre productlona In 
the Unlted States. 

Tryouts for the musical version 01 the 
Don Quixote story brought a record
breaking turnout of local ~cton ud Don 

Stribling, Larry Bennet, Mary Kay Sch
uller, Richard Odell, Bob McComas and 
DaVId Bolt were cast in the leading roles . 

The box oftlce is now open. Mail 
orders should be sent to The Cedar Rap
ids Community Theatre, 1124 Third St. 

SE. Tickets are $5 and $4. 
Curtatn times are 7:30 p,m. Thursdays 

and 8 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. 
The Cedar Rapids Community Theatre 

has the following presentations sehed
uled for the coming year: "You Know I 
Can't Hear You When the Water's Run
ning," "Dark of the Moon," "Marne," 
"The SkIn of Our Teeth," and "Plaza· 
Suite." Specific dates for these present
atlona will be announced at a later date. 

[ think and there were these maggots In 
all the food on this ship. The men ... 
had no idea what to do. They didn 't know 
from reformism and from Imperlallsm 
and revisionism and any of that. . . All 
they knew was maggots. Now along 
come some ... who were definitely out
side agitators . .' .Sqmehow their ins'incts 
told them that from maggots you could 
point to the captain of the ship and then 
to the Czar 'of Russia and maybe even 
later Potemkin might make a f,roovy 
movie so they dropped a few hints and 
soon, very soon, there was a mighty mu
tiny and well the rest is all distorted in 
the history books. SDS would have shout
ed 'Maggots are reformist' and called 
'the sailors irrelevant or petit bourgeOiS, 
or lumpenproletariat or outside the 
Third World , or white, hence unreach
able ." 

On the SDS conference in Chicago, 
Hoffman writes, "Songs like 'Petit Bour
geois Revisionist,' and 'Puppet Lackeys' 
were sung and other tunes that escape 
me for the moment. They are vibrations 
in another plastic dome. Going up to that 
SDS conference was a bummer. I mean 
when 50 guys jumped up at some point 
as if the speaker at the rostrum has 
lended with a good left hook, and holding 
up red books shouted 'Mao! Mao! Mao! 
Tse-Tung' you would think this would be 
OX, bu t no , not if the group was Revo
lutionary youth Movement Numper Two. 

"You can see why I was having prob
lems. I mean take imperialism. This ... , 

country makes up one-sixteen:h of the 
world population and owns or controls 
55 per cent of its nalural resources. That 
was enough to know about imperialism, 
it seemed to me. 

"I had no idea 01 what SDS was Into 
but there was that Image again of a row 
of high-powered cameras in the third
floor window across the street from their 
convention. There was the FBI in heavy 
numbers guarding the NATIONAL SE
CURITY ... 

" I guess that's a way of saying, 'En
emies of my enemies are my friends.' " 

Give Abbie Hoffman credit for Citing 
examples of the necessary evils of the 
system. He mentions the Chase Manhat
tan Bank's role in South Africa, and that 
of Anaconda Mining and AlumInum In 
South America. 

But hack at him for being content to 
joke about things like "Ronald Reagan: 
fascist gun in the West." Hoffman is ful
ly aware that the Stones don't play with
out a guarantee before performances 
and that the BeaUes are "counter-revol
utionary." 

At the Woodstock lest lVII, Hoffmln 
tried to mobilize somt support lor polit
ical prisoner John Sinclair .nd Peter 
Townshend 01 The Who clubbed HoHmln 
with a gult.r. This would' givi SOmi 

people serious doubts lbout thl utility 
of rock groups toward the betterment of 
society. Yet Abbie Hoffman tries to tiP 
soml 01 the mlglc of Woodstock: 

"Sure it'd be nice if Sly and the Fam
ily Stone stopped playing once and look-

ed out. .. and said , 'Oh, by the way, 
we're communists' ... Yeh, but maybe 
that's unfair 'cause on the other hand we 
politicos don't sing too good." 

"Woodstock N.tion" comp.tes unlav
orlbly with Jerry Rubin's "Do It." Helf. 
man says he wrote thl book In flv. days. 
This II painfully evident. Rubin's book 
WIS more phiiosophic.1 .nd the kftu 
wtrt more developed. 

"Woodstock" contains fewer mind· 
boggling metaphors and less humor. Ru
bin fully utilized his visits wIth the 
House Un-American Activities Commit
tee. Rarely does Hoffman bother to dwell 
on a subject as Rubin did in recalling 
the Berkeley Free Speech Movement. 

Hoffman does offer a better account 
of Woodstock than the New York Times, 
if you care at all about hogest!y subjec
tive reporting. Another plus is his con
tinual reference to cultural highlights. 
The book Is dedicated to Lenny Bruce. 
Movies such as "Medium Cool" and 
"Weekend' are appraised. Elvis Presley 
is allotted a chapter, and selections 
from Walter Cronkite's reports grace the 
book. 

The work is funny , contemporary and 
interesting, but the author's choice of 
words will offend many, as will his 
politics. 

To this, Hoffman would answer, "You 
gonna make that V-sign when some 
Pig shaves your head. . .Dig it, Samson, 
we got to help free otlr brothers ana stS 
ters in prison." 

-Steve McGuirl 

Opera, th~atre, music, art exhibits 
<-

highlight U of I summer scene 
A double bill of Puccini operas will 

highlight the 1970 University of Iowa 
Summer Fine Arts Festival, which will 
run from June 15 through Aug. 7. 

"11 Tabarro" (The Cloak) and "Gianni 
Schicchi" will be sung in English July 
28, 29. and 31 and Aug. 1 at 8 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. Professor Herald 
Stark will conduct the opera, and Cosmo 
Catalano, associate professor of speech 
and dramatic art, will be the stage di
rector. 

The 32nd annual summer festival will 
have 19 different music and drama pro
grams, art exhibits and discussions. 
Other music events on the program are 
All-State Music Camp Band concerts at 
3 p.m. June 28 and 7:30 p.m. July 3; an 
Iowa String Quartet concert at 8 p.m. 
July 1; and 8 p.m. concerts July 15 by 
Professor Tliomas Ayres. clarinet, and 
July 22 by the U of I Choir. 

The University Summer R.pertory 

Theatre will .g.in f .. turl I rotlting 
schedule of plays. Shlkespe.re's "The 
Timing of the Shrew" will open July I, 
Arthur Miller'l "Th, Vi.w from the 
Bridge" on July 10 Ind Brendln Beh.n's 
"The Hostlge" on July 20. The Miller 
and Behan plays will run for six nights, 
and the Shakelpelre comedy for eight. 
All perform.nces will begin al • p.m. in 
the University Theatr •. 

The School of Art will hold a series of 
five Thursday-night discussions on the 
subject of art as it influences urban en
vironment. They will be held in the Art 
Building Auditorium, beginning at 7 
p.m., June 25 and July 9, 16, 23 and 30. 

Besides the continuing exhibition 01 
part of the Leone and Owen Elliott Col
lection at the Museum of Art, three ex
hibits are scheduled for the summer. 
"Objects U.S.A.," an exhibition of 308 
works by the nation 's best craftsmen, 
will run from July 1·21. Paintings by 

Jlya Bolotowsky and woodcuts by Felix 
Vallatton will go on exhibition Aug.I. 
The Museum of Art is open from 10:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday and 2 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sunday . 

The Museum of Natural History in 
Macbride Hall will feature a new exhibit 
of the five classes of echinoderms, ma
rine animals which include sea stars and 
sea urchins. The hours for the' exhibition 
are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Sun· 
day. 

The Iowa Memorial Union Terrace 
Lounge will be the site of three graduate 
student exhibits. The U of I student l 

print exhibit will be displayed from 
June 17 throuh July 1, a photography 
exhibit from July 6 through 20 and a 
painting display from July 21 through 
Aug. 6. Paintings will also be on display 
in the Union River Room from July 17 
through Aug. 6. 

'The Strawberry Statement'; 
student's 'view of Columbia unrest 

"T h e Str.wberry Statem.nt," by 
James Simon Kun.n, Avon Books, 17' 
pp. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : The following rt
view w.s origin.lly published by Rolling 
Slon. Magllin., (MlY 28, 1970). Copy
right 1970 by Strlight Arrow Publishers, 
tnc. All rights reserved. Reprinted by 
permission. 

"James Kunen is 19, partiCipated In 
the '68 uprising at Columbia; and has 
written one of the most overrated books 
published in the past two years. 

The critics and the media have almost 
Ilniformly gushed over it in superlatives 
seldom reserved for young writers -
but when you look at the terms in which 
they laud it, and the people they com-_ 
pare Kunen with , the game becomes air 
vious: "an affecting wistfulness that 
makes him sort of a politicized Dustin 
Hoffman ": "Kunen might be described 
as a young soft-cote radical - a kind 
of New Left Charlie Brown ... You're a 
good man, James Simon Kunen, and 
worth listening to ." 

What all this means is that the pundits 
have found another innocuously "irre
verent" or "angry" counter-cultural hero 
to brandish. The unfortunate fact re
mains, however, that Mr. Kunen is a ca
pable but not overly involving writer and 
a distinctly unoriginal thinker. His prose 
style should please fans of Paul Williams 
record reviewers; not to denigrate Wil
liams, but this is politics, not music, and 
many people are going to find this writ
ing cloying, flabby, and preciously op
pressive: 

"Writing a book is • lot like h.vlng • 
baby; they both involv. brl"9lng som.· 
thing into the world .nd they're both I 
pain .•. This book WIS written on nip
kin •• nd cigarette picks Ind hltchhikl"9 
signs. It WI. spreld all OVlr, but .. " 
my mind. 

"I exhibit a marked tendency to lor
get things. I can remember only three 
things at a time. If I think of a fourth 
thing, I forget the first. Like a cIgarette 
machine. You take one' pack out - all 
the rest fall down a nitch. Exactiy ana
logous Is every salient detail ." 

The most Interesting part of Ihe book 
comes when Kunen , ideologue and con
scientious recorder of the minutiae of 
his existence drops out and he setl\es for 
a reportorial inside-job on the Columbia 
take-over. He was right there in Kirk's 
office when they rifled the files and 
smoked the cigars, and the scene has 
bullt-ill impact. Here again, though, Kun
en fumbles the ball aa a writer. He wrote 

much of this while it was actually taking 
place. 

Sttmingly, he m.de few or no revls· 

ions, Ind what could hi.,. be.n I vivied 
series 01 tense episodes becomes Inlltld 
• pl'lslnt, quickly and easily reid 
stream of not~s. Of course, hi nev.r ad· 
.,.rtlsed it as Inything else - the book'i 
title leads ~s to expect this kind of facile, 
sketchy tr'ltment - but I still think hi 
blew I great opportunity by pllying up 
his role as comment.tor instead of dis
ciplining himself to be just I bit more of 
• tape recorder. Whit • gli it would 
hive betn to listen in on the small tllk 

of thl HeroIc Guerrlll.s occupying' th_ 
citldels of ac.demet 

But no, here at this crucial point tht 
dialogue is almost nill - even though 
Kunen will later fill pages with large 
portions of inane, everyday conversa
tions about such banalities as the rela
tionship between astral signs and the hue 
of people 's eyes. 

Too bad - he can be a rather lucid 
writer when he tries. But then, of course, 
literature Is not his object - he says at 
one point : "Above all , don 't spend toO 
much time reading (this book) because 
I didn't spend much time writing it." 

-Lllttr 8angs 

The JChartJ scene 
Three o'clock on a Wednesday after· 

noon. Any Wednesday afternoon . At 
three o'clock, the phones start ringing. 
Hands snatch receivers. Three simultan
eous voices speak in different parts of 
the city. "Cash Box," says one. Another 
"Billboard." The third, "Record World ." 
And then the callers speak all together, 
all somehow with the same voice, 
"Where are we going to be on the charts 
in next Monday's Top l00?" The reply, 
"60 with a bullet." 

60 with a bullet? 

60 with a star? 

The charts. Every Wednesday alter
noon. All record dealers want to know 
how our records have rated on the week· 
Iy listings, they all seem to want to have 
confIrmed for us the huge sales reports 
they are , always boasting to each other 
about. 

But how many of them have ever giv
en any thought to what goes on up there 
at Cash Box, Billboard, or Record 
World when the charts are being put to
gether? They all know that a -bullet in
dicates sides registering greatest pro
portionate sales progress in a given 
week , but how many of them are aware 
or the mechanism that pulls the trigger 
that puts those bullets on the chart? Oh 
sure, by four o'clock on any Wednesday 
afternoon' all can be heard complaining 
about "how we should have gotten a bul
let, and about how it's possible to sell I 
hundred-thousand copies of a record and 
not even make the Top 100." 

"But we all do our wondering atter 
the facl," according to a spokesman for 
Elektra records. "We complain about 
the charts but we complain out of unsat
isfied ignorance, not with a true under
standing of how the vital statistics of 
record sales are drawn up every week 
by those dedicated Cash Boxers, Bill· 
boarders and Record Worlders. 

"The charts have a number o[ flaws, 
no doubt . The fact that a record can be 
number 13 in Record World" number 20 
In Cash Box and number 56 in Billboard 
all in the same week seems to demo,," 
strate that omebody somewhere is mak
Ing a mIstake. But which of the trades is 
It ? Is it all three? None? 

"Since each of the major charts 
gathers Information from different 
sources, it is Impossible to say that any 
one of the charts Is "right" or "wrong." 

"Manufacturers often feei that na
tional charts do not reClect the sale 01 
records In regional or secondary mark
ets, and the suggestion has been made 
that the three trades publish regional 
charts In lead of or in addition to the 
national charts. 

" II might be that the Idea of reglon.1 
charts Is too good to give up, and Bill
board ought to try to give It another 80, 
or perhap Cash Box and Record World 
ought to experiment wIth it. As It sllnds, 
charts are hardly one-hundred per cent 
accurate. They disagree wIIh each other. 
But they do provide us with some Ide. 
of what's going on In the world of record
ed music." 

Establishe -
" 
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